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A WIFE AID A LICI8SB.4? ■A,Y ARBITRATION MU DDLS.THE DAY BBMBSS OPES. • lWVRRAH NOR merbih exgland.

St.ficorge'» Society Duly Honor the Dey of 
the EatlUh Pal roil Snlnl.

A BOARD ON WORKS STORM.

InterchangeHIS WIFE BBT THE BOODLE.no honorablealteraati-re but to goon with the 
work. » The leader Lane Award and Its Present 

; Possession.
The Leader-lane arbitration is in a pretty 

muddle, as evidenced from the following letter 
from the City Solicitor, read in the Board of 
Works meeting yesterday:

In reply to the request of your committee 
that I should report fully upon the Leader-lnno 
arbitration, I beg to say that the award, as yon 
are doubtless aware, was made on Oct. 31 last 
by Hon. John Beverley Robinson and J. E. 
Smith, Esq., Mr. Murray, the third arbitrator, 
declining to join therein.

The award gave the 8j'nod of Toronto $4000; 
Alexander Manning, Esq.. $9900, and Messrs. 
R. « L. Simpson $1462.

Mr. McWilliams, for the arbitrators, in noti
fying the city of tbo making of that award, de
manded payment of $1498.50 to cover the arbi
trators’ and stenographers’ fees. I at once wrote 
him for details of this. This was on Nov. 2. 
Receiving no reply to this letter, I wrote again 
on Nov. 12. telling Mr. McWilliams that the 
Hoard of Works would meet next day and ask
ing #or an answer to my letter of Nov. 2. This 
letter was also not renlied to. and I wrote again 
on Nov. Cl, but still received no reply.

The award was taken up by the claimants 
some time I think in December, and it then ap- 
peared.that 4 he arbitra torn had not found whe
ther or not the city had taken possession of the 
property, the bylaw being i 
out such finding the award 
out adoption.

About the last meeting of 1888, 1 was instruct
ed to move to have the award referred back, 
and this motion was accordingly made, but be 
fore it came on it was discovered that the 
claimants had neglected to make the submis
sion a rule of court, and that therefore the 
award could not be enforced, and not being in 

conld not be moved against and accord
ingly the motion was abandoned.

Subsequently, Mosers. Bain, Lnidlnw & Co., 
on behalf of some of the claimants, obtained an 
exparte order from M1*. Dalton making the 
submission a rule of court, but this order on 
Monday last was rescinded by Mr. Dalton him
self as having been obtained without a proper 
disclosure of the facts.

The case accordingly stands thus: There is an 
award which the eruimants. cannot enforce and 
whiçh we cannot move against until the sub
mission is made a rule of court. If any appli
cation is made by the claimants for this pur
pose, I shall ask tnc court to impose as a term 
thereof a reference back to the arbitrators for 
i be purpose of finding whether or not the city 
ha« taken actual possession of the property 
prior to the award, and if the arbitrators find 
that possession 1ms not been taken, then it rests 
with the ciiy either to adopt the award or to 
pay the costs of the reference and abandon the 
whole thing. C. R. W. Biggar.

The Board determined not to make any 
move in the matter at present.

CONTRACTOR FA HQUUAit’S LETTER

A Comnninlcnllon Which He Kelt to Yes
terday’s Meeting el the ffonrd of Werhs.
Contractor Farquhnr is determined not to 

^llow the Board of Works to sit upon him with
out a struggle. Yesterday ho sent, a letter to 
the Board of Works in which this sentence

T|Aid. Shaw and Tall Knjey *■
of Compliment*.

Tlie following letter from Aeaeesment Com- 
mlsaloner Maughan oauaad a Kr»*t b»LU"J“®; 
tween Aid. Sbaw and Baxter on th. one part 
and Aid. Tait and Fleming on ttwotlier at yea- 
terdny’s meeting of the Board ofWiorks:

ss-KK. ;ï. K «
Owner. Area. Amount.

C. S. Boon.......................... .
J.K. Thompson............ \0iSa«ro*
St. Simon’s Church..... *0483 
William Croft.....
T. M. Thompson.......
R. Kilgour ............ v.
J. J3. Boust end..........
Mrs. Wilkes..............
Hon. Frank Smith..
Kerr & Jenkins.......
W. L. Smart.

ORE AT WANTS ON MM.
jambs cusACK. ■?>'

TBR TWOS UNNLESISNTARY ESTIMA TES BEAVTINVT, SIOUTS A XD NANCY COS
TUMES AT IKE PAVILION,

eRoses to right of them I roses to left of them 1 
tiio roses of York and Lancaster on the margin 
of Aid. Frnnkland's vast expanse of 
shirt front 1 What else is the occasion 
than a St. George's Don celebration ? 
And when Englishmen gather to celebrate St. 
George’s Day* depend on it thekselebration is 
no trivial affair. They sit down to a solid (Bo
ner, as they did atthe Wolker House last night. 
They give full line to eloquence and relaie 
with glowing narrative t he great deeds done.by 
their ancestors.their prowess in battle, their In
fluence In civilizing the world and their spirit 
of self-sacrifice in promoting the spread of the 
gospel.

President Wellington of the Toronto St. 
George’s Society sat at the head of 
the table at the Walker House last night 
and looked paternally over an assemblage rud- 
iywith content ahd happiness. On his right 
and left were Mayor Clarke: l)r. Wild, past 
chaplain of the society; Aid. McMillan. Presi
dent of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Union; 
Col. Robert Denison; President 
er, of the German Benevolent Society; 
Aid. Gibbs ; Jas. Spooner, ex-President of the 
Toronto St. George's Society ; E. Hooper : J.|E. 
Pell, secretary, and Samuel Trees, treasurer.

The table» were surrounded by long rows of 
Toronto’s lending citizens, basking In the bright 
light and inhaling the perfume of the floral 
decorations which graced tbo tables.

Letters regretting their inability to attend 
wore read from Lleiit.-Uov. Campbell, Hon. O. 
Mowat. W.R. Meredith, Prof. Clark and Canon 
Dumoulin. !

B'raternnl greetings were sent from London. 
Windsor, Gtielphaml Montreal.

The President mode the introductory speech, 
referring to the day which they wore celebrat
ing and ihouses of t he Sr. George s Societ y 
closed with stating that he considered the 
presidency of the Toronto St. George’s Society 
the proudest position to which he could be 
elected.

! WELDON RILL PASSES THE 
HOCSR OF COMMONS.

AND NOW REV. MR. TOMKINS WANTS 
SOME OF IT BACK.

A Total or *1,813,757 A* lied-The Oiler On
tario Publie Works Items.I

The Board of Caïuiulistancr* Hcgret Thai 
me» ce Trane War 
U Agalmit Three

....... ....
Copyright Act Ameuduient and Ault- Jttne 3ot lyyo, were submitted this afternoon. 
< ami,In, . Bill Pnmed-Thobuppleweal- They amount to #1,313,757, of wliioli $131,554 
• r, KMImale. Wrought Dawn. i. chargeable to ciipitel account More than

OmWA, April 23.—Three measure» of im- halt of thia total extra appropriation asked is 
portabco aud ct general public inteieet passed for public works. For these $730,811 is asked, 
through tlieir final stares in the Ilouae to- of which $100,000 is for improvement of the 
day—the Copyright Act amendment, the Anti- ship channel between Quebec and Montreal.

•Combines Hill aud the BoodlerV Expulsion Thechitrf-Outario items are:
Bill The Utter lost its sting, however, for Public Buildings.
those members of the boodle brigade now dis- nÏÏîYiîîj^JÎSîîSiîi........................
purling Uiemst-lves m the Dominion, the re- Hamilton public building. .n4..... 
troACtivo clause being expunged, and the act Guelph Post office improvements, 
will apply only to offeuCea committed after iU orüftopu bffctodiiu?»”." .* !.*.*

/ Peterboro Custom House..........
On motion for the third reading of the bill 1 !i!i

to amend the Copiiight Act Sir Jolro Thomp- Supreme Court; Ottawa,' ad-lit ion to.:.; 
.xpUiued in answer to question, th^ it

was not intended to allow any publisher a Toronto examining warehouse.........
monopoly of the l epnlication of a British work Toronto PrO. sanitary works..........
which he might obtain license to «Iran, m HÜZ.
Canada. Respecting tlie limit of time within Harbor» and Riven.
which It work copyrighted in Canada must be Theewdon..................................................
republiahod here after its publication in Eng- SoulhnmvmiV....... .......................... .
land, he did not think it would be fair to make Midland Harbor (condiVlouai) .!
that lunger lban one month, es in the mean- Wlurion breakwater............
time Canadian readers would be deprived of Meaford harbor works....... .
Urn opiHKtunity of procuring the work. Beaver lUvor dredging (obudlUpual).

He wee opiwsvd to a.lowmg at all the im
pci talion of American reprints, as they would 
destroy the market for the Canadian publisher.
He was assured that the general prices would 
not be increased under the provisions of the 
bill and that the prioee of many desirable 
works would be cheapened.

As to the proposition to make the provisione 
of the bill retroactive with respect to the re
printing of British copyrights, lie thought to 
do so would raise such opposition in Grmt 
Britain on the- ground of interference with 
vested rights that the whole bill would be 
seriously imperilled, especially aa we will have 
in connection an important constitutional 
question to settle with the Colonial Office.

The bill was read a third time and passed.
The Anti-Combines Bill was read a third 

time and passed. Mr. Curran offered an 
amendment to allow an appeal against tny 
conviction to the highest court of appeal for 
criminal matters in the province where such 
conviction shall have been made np on all 
questicns’of law aud fact, but this amendment 
was declared lost.

The rm.nl Boodle felony Bans.
‘ , Ou motion of Sir John Thompson the House 

went into committee on the bill introduced by 
Professor Weldon to amend the Extradition 
Act-ao as to permit the surrender -Ur Canada 
of fugitives charged* with oertaAV)rimind 
offences. Discussion on various proposed 
amendments arose and was continued after 
recerà.

Strong opposition was made to Hie retroac
tive clause on the ground that under it the 
nervous who bad many years ago committed 
"indictable offences id the United States but
• had since led lioneet lives would, tie liable to 
be surrendered, and much misery would there
by be brought upon their innocent wives and 
families long after the offence had been for-
* On division the committee adopted ad 
amendment moved bv Mr. Lavergne and the 
bill will now apply only to offences committed 
subsequent to its passage. After other minor 
amendments the bill was reported by the oojn- 
mi t tee aud .read a third time and passed. M

A Description eftbe Many Handsome Booths 
and the Varied Amassment»—The Span
ish, Hungarian and lawn Tennis Fancy 
Bances and the Britannia Chorus.

Lteei
rites

They nou’i Clve
married Men—Pr 
Shop Licenses.

The Board of License Commissioners sal 
again yesterday afternoon and received two 
deputations, who expressed opposition to the 
granting of certain, shop licenses. The 
fini deputation consisted of Rev. Chat. 
Langford, Henry Nafe, John M. Lake,
M. A. B. Shipman, Win. MeLeish, J. D. 
Roberts and H. Outhbertson and their object 
was to urge that no licenses be granted to 
Win. Devine, corner of Manning-avenue and 
Harbord-street, nor to Samuel McCabe, cor
ner College and Clinton-streets. Every mem
ber of the deputation spoke to the effect that 
Devine is a meet disreputable grog shop, 
where men buy beer in quarts and drink it in , 
the atreete and fields near by, becoming beast
ly drank. Children have been seen carrying ; 
liquor to their homes. While 'tn6 _ people « 
the viciaity almost unanirooualy atgned the 
petition against the granting of a license,
Devine tnanaged to outnumber them by get
ting naroen of people living far away from the 
neighborhood.

Which led Commissioner Rvan to remark :
“We daily get petitions for and against, 
which bear many names which are the same.
I don’t see how people will do this. As far as 
I am concerned I value deputation» more than 
petitions.”

The deputation spoke nearly 
Cabe’a place and said it was not needed in the 
vicinity. Besides it was n»ar to three churches 
Inspector Dexter remarked that Devins had 
been convicted of selling after hours, And had 
got out of two other charges iu a rather ques
tionable manner. . . ,r L

A deputation of three ladies, Mrs. Vasey, ,y
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Lacy, representing the J 
W.C.T.U., appeared to protest against a t*- 
newal of the shop license of Mrs. Minnie 
Munns at.the corner of Lippincott and Ulster- 
streets. Tliey stated that the place 
was very badly conducted and was a nuisance.
Boys and men come out drunk or get liq 
there or drink it on the streets and in the 
fields, while it is no uncommon thing to see 
women and children carrying liquor home.
There are two hotels in the locality and if the 
shop were removed the women would not go 
to the hotels. The Board promised its doe 
consideration, the chairman stating that in 
Ins opinion the shop license system was an un
mitigated eviL _ _ _ •

As the ladies retired there entered Mr.
James Cusack, a well-known elderly gentle
man who wants a license for the Montreal 
House at 140 King-street west. He presented 
a petition duly signed, and then followed a 
conversation that elicited much laugh* 
ter. ‘vVYella Mr. Cusack, are you 
married ? ” asked Commissioner Ryan.

“No, sir, but I’ve a great desire to be.”
“Well, you see the Board has strong inclina

tions against giving licenses to young unmar
ried men like yourself and to widows. If you 
had a fine wife to preside over the domestic 
part of the house it might be different.”

“And are there not bugs and cockroacheü 
in that house?” asked Commissioner Proctor.

“Oh*, I’ve got some medicine that will kill 
them! Now. I’ll promise you, gentlemen,thas 
within nine months—no. within six months-*vS 
I’ll be married if you give melt license. If I’m 
not you can take the license and the furniture.
I want to marry and settle down quietly in 
the hotel business. I’d like to get the license 
sons to be able to express my feelings to a 
lady.” _ ■ ,

“Mr. Cusack,*' said Mr. Ryan, “you kno$u|“,M4*‘ 
advist d yoo to enter a religious order and look 
after the good of your soul without bothering 
abontà license !” said Mir. Ryan.

“Yes, I know that,Mr. Ryan. You wanted 
me to join the Brothers, but I want to join the 
Bisters f’ was the reply and a laugh went up.

‘•Have you selected the fair lady yettalced 
Mr. Ryan.

Mr. Cusack blushed as he replied, “Now, 
don’t be Asking about such a sacred private 
matter.” His application was promised a 
serious consideration.

A Canse Celeb re ft-ora the Niagara Front 1er
Why

Mrs. Temklne was Jealous and the 
Divine Signed a Treaty.

Hamilton; April 23.—The cause celebre of 
Tomkins ▼. Tomkins was tried by Judge 
Armour at the Assizes to-day. ’ The evidence 
adduced was exceedingly spicy and in some of 
its details of anything but a savory character. 
All the parties to the suit come from Niagara 
Falls South. The plaintiff, Rev. George 
Tomkins, brought the action against his wife, 
her father and uncle, charging conspiracy to 
obtain his property. He subsequently with
drew the charge of conspiracy and proceeded 
with the action as far as the retaining of cer
tain property was concerned. A settlement 
Was made a year ago, but the reverend gentle
man asked that the settlement be set aside 

The plamtiff is a short, gentlemanly-looking 
Englishman with n close-cropped beard and u 
jiair of piuoe nee glasses. Mrs. Tomkûas is a 
young lady with • pale, delicate face and a 
graceful figure set off by a fine black silk dress. 
She it evidently of a keen aud business-like die

Tried at Ike Wentworth Assl¥
>

Exceeding, in brilliancy and wllh every pro
spect of exceeding in financial success is tho 
second Klrmess in nld of tho Infants’ Homo, 
which was opened in the Pavilion last night, to 

day and night until 
Saturday. The Pavilion never looked gayer 
than it does now with its ngly-pnlnted wood
work covered with artistic drapings of flags, 
bunting, streamers and other hangings, every 

transferred into bowers of

$1150.00
75.906 48.30

420.00
46.00

443.20
220.00
440.00
940.00

38 as •046 ’* bo continued
•2216 “
•11

$
lil..*10.000

. 10,000
.47 60.00

X r 400.00
2300.00
2600.00

nook and corner ______
loveliness occupied with beautiful women 
selling flowers, refreshments and nick nacks, 
ths whole place being brilliantly lighted.

On entering the most noticeable object is the 
circular Flower Market in the centre of the 
floor with a roof consisting of a huge umbrella 
of pink billowy gauze 20 feet in diameter. All 
around and within are masses of choicest flow
ers, potted and cat, while from the top floats 
the seasonable motto, ,eAu Printemps." ?" 
sides flowers there aro for sale some of the sea. 
son’s delicacies and dairy products.

Next to the “Marche de Flours” in 
is Mrs. Chris. Bunting’s 

candy bootli 
Chateau d' Or,” proba*

am
2000 Thus. A. Hastings...........................

Hon. D. L. Macpherson 1*80acre.
Total.............................. $9133.40

Aid. Shaw was the one to draw first blood. *T 
wlsli to state, gentlemen, that in my °P4pJ°“ 
Some of these value* are too high. There is the 
Hustings property,for which I think a much too 
large sum is being offered.” - 

Aid. Tait got quite excited, championing 
License 1 nspector Hastings’ claim. He charged 
that Aid. Snaw was actuated WV spite and was 
persecuting Mr. Hastings. He wanted the 
offers closed right awuy, and secured a strong 
supporter in Aid. Fleming.

The Eloquent Father of the Council.
Aid. Baxter, whq had patiently waited until 

Aid. Tait had got through his burst of elo
quence, defended Aid. Shaw in good style. He 
explained that it ill-became any member of the 
Council to impute malicious motives to a col
league. It wne tatamount to charging him with 
being unfaithful to his oath of office, lie bad 
known Aid. Shaw for many years, and could say 
no more honorable man had sat with him in

Aid. Shaw moved that the matter be referred 
to a sub-committee to visit the various Drouer- 
tios and see if the awards were correct, ine 
motion carried.

11200
4000
U.00 Stoin-10.
UMO
2000 *5000
3000 so drawn that with- 

was binding with-2f,00 .- 35,000 
. 4200

2000 Be-4000in .$ îaôoo
V" 10,000 

7.000 
10.000 
10,000 
3,500 
2,000

n y
attractiveness
and Mrs. Charles Riordon’s 
called “ Ij6 
bly the most artistic there. Tho furnishing is 
in white and gold, the inscription over the 
front being done In gilded rope, while festoons 
of yellow roses adorn tho pillars and lull brass 
lamps with yellow slmdea i Humiliate It. Candy 
in endless variety is for sale 

The Post Office is one of tbo features of the 
fair and through it will pass ninny a dainty 
missive at 5 cents postage. . The home and 
foreign departments respectively are qresided 
over oy Mrs. A. Williamson and Frnulcin Hof
mann respectively. Then there is also the 
Kirmess Express Company, which is quite a 
novelty. Parcels of varied size and fall of 
deep mystery may be obtained here.

A splendid supper is served in the tea room, 
while charming is the resort where Rebekah 
ladles out cooling drinks from her well. Miss 
Paterson is Rebekah, Mjse Violet Towner is 

M, Grete is Labau. This

position.
Briefly stated, thelacts are as follows : Rev.. 

George Tomkirw Caine to Niagara Falls Sottta- 
about six years ago from England and feoanrie 
engaged to Miss Lizzie Red path, daughter of 
a respected merchant in that town. _ Then lie 
went home and divorced a former wifë ana re
turned to wed the Canadian beau tv. He had 
a fortune of $80,000 in England, part of which 
he did not get, but he contended that his wife 
and her relatives bled him of the whole of his 
wealth and then fired him out with 49 cents 
in hi* iuside pocket. The wif|B claims 
that he made her a present of $40,000 of the 
sum.

te- . Ho

e A Slice for Terumo.
A sum of $4680 is a.lced to provide for thir

teen additional letter carrière in the Torontoht “TheQueen,” the “ Prince of Wales and the 
Royal Family ” npd the •* Governor-General 
afia the LieuLeuant-Governor ” were duly 
honored.
-The“Army, Navy and Auxiliary Forces’’ wa* 

"proposed by the 1st vice-president and 
It Plows. Col. Goo. T, Dennison re
plied, giving honor to the Old Land and ad« 
wincing pleas for Imperial Federation. Ho 
argued for tho weal of Canadians from the point 
of view of Independence, Annexation and Im
perial Fed oration, and concluded that the latter 
was infinitely more preferable.|

“Onr Native Land and the Land we Live in, 
proposed inoat Eloquently by Mr. H. K. Cockin, 
was responded tv by Dr. Wild. The latter 
turned some Very clever sentences, and even 
foreborc to bring in the “ton tribes ” theory 
though verging very close on it.

“Our Guests." proposed by Third Vice-Presi
dent Charles Spanner, was responded to by 
Mayor Clarke, Dr. Clark and Aid. John 
McMillan. A notable feature of tho evening 
was Mayer Clarke’s declaring strongly 
In favor of Imperial Federation, 
dorsed Col. Denison’s Wows and 
the duty of all people. English, Irish, Scotch 
arid Canadians to give support to the consoli
dation of the greatest empire on earth.

“Our Sister Societies.” proposed bv Mr. J. 
Herbert Mason, was responded to by President 
I/Cwis of St. David’s Society and Prosicf—* 
Steiner of the German Benevolent. Society.

“The President and Past Presidents." “ 
Press” and “The Indies’’ wore all honored, 
the assemblagecli 
National Anthem.

as bod of Me-Postoffice at $360 each. - 
A quarter of a million dollars is asked to 

meet expenses in connection with the Franchise 
Act. Among the special votes asked are 
$3000 to aid in the further extension 
and development of the dairying interests of 
Canada, $2000 to aid in the extension and de
velopment of the fruit growing industry of 
Canada, $10,000 towards meeting the 
expenditure iu connection with the meet
ing of the American Mining Institute 
at Ottawa this year, $1000 re voted in aid of 
tjit monument to Col. Williams and $1000 to
wards aiding iu the publication of the sixth 
volume of Le Dictiôuaire Généalogique de 
Fammiles Canadiennes. Concerning this 
work' Hon Peter Mitchell incidental
ly told the House last night that 
it was in the best interests of the English- 
speaking people of this country that it should 
be circulated as largely as possible because it 
showed that the Frtncb were increasing at a 
rate which would enable them to overshadow 
the English iu abotit fifty year».

Combining theseeupplementariee with the 
main estimates the expenditure for the next 
fiscal year is thus estimated:
On capital account....'.....................$ 9,357,161
On consolidated fund account............  36,592,483

y
d iBOARD OS WORKS BUSINESS.

Lire and Eternal Life.
The plaintiff, who was the first witness, 

told his story substantially ef'sibove stated. 
After the main age be said they went on a 
bridal tour to Europe. He bad $45,000, 
which hie wife’s father helped hith to invest, 
and the investments were a dead loss. Ho 
belonged to the Baptist denomination but was 
*6 that time a life iusnrance agent, though he 
occasionally preached at various churches 
there.

Mr. Blacketock : ”Y6u carried on the busi- 
of a churchman as well as that of

:h The Dundas-street Bridges Advanced 
Another Stage.

The regular meeting of the Board of Works 
was held yesterday, there being present Aid. 
Carlyle (chairman). Geo, Verrai, Carlyle (St. 
And’s), Tait, Macdougall, Peter Macdonald, 
Boll, Fleming, Lennox. Woods, Small, Shaw 
and Baxter. There was a large attendance of 
city contractors and cedar block ex-inspectors, 
as well as Chairman Herbert Kent of the "Pub
lic School Board. Tenders for sewers were 
awarded .is follows: Dundas-street, Soraiiren- 
avenue to Bloor-street, to A. J, Brown at $6860; 
Shevidnn-Avenue, College-street to Muir, to 
John McKnight at $1275; «Duffci in-street. 
Bloc r-si reel to Union-street, to John McKnight 
at $2400. The cement contract was 
awarded to the Portland and Thorold 
at $2.80and $1.07 per barrel respectively.

Chairman Herbert Kent appeared to secure a 
new sidewalk in front of Ryeraon School fhe 
present one bad been 13 years in use. and hud 
now ontlived Us usefulness mid a new one was 
obsolutely necessary. The matter was refer
red to Aid. Baxter aud the City Engineer.

,

Damsel and Mr. G.
nook is most appropriately fitted up.

“The Ladies’ Gallery*’ is the name of n stand 
where tho best novels and other literary matter.
may be purchased from Mrs. Spragge, Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant, Miss Robinson and the Misses 
Jcsriio and Daisy Mclnnis, all in tasteful fancy

Of ice cream booths there are three, one on 
tlie ground flodr and two in the galleries.

Au excellent Punch and Judy show is 
ried en by the Boultbees 
lnr one at the last Kirmess.
Boultbee and Mrs. Monk are tho 
assisted by Messrs. A If. Boultbee, jr..
Watt, Miss Marian Boultbee and others.

The Connervalory has been turned into a con
cert hall where concerts aro giveiL-every half 
hour. It Is beautifully decorated with flowers, 
flags, divans and shaded light*. “At the Sign 
of the Drum and Fife.” is its name. Many of 
Toronto's best amateur musicians will take 
part.

Not the least pleasing corner is the gypsy 
camp, where Mrs. Win. Galbraith, Miss Lash, 
Miss Annie Jarvis and others are ready to loll 
fortunes on having their palms crossed with

It. was intended that the formal opening 
should take place last night by Sir William 
Howlaml, but as he was unable to bo present 
the ceiflmony was performed by his son, Mr. 
O. A. Howland, in a few words.

followed tho program, 
strains of an orchestra that mlghi 
much better, all the Ladies! and gent! 
who will take part in tbo formy dances went 
through an intricate grand Kirmess’ march, 
which was a beautiful sight and well done. 
under tho direction of Prof. Davis, who has 
charge of the dances. The Spanish Dnuce 
came next, with these as tho participants:

Miss Francis.
“ Woodbridge.
“ Bostwlck.
“ Pringle.
“ Maud Macklem,
“ Hardy.
“ A. Kirkpatrick.
“ E. , “ *' Chas. Gray.

The dancers in the HungaiinfiDonce wêt e : 
Miss Sbnnklin. Mr. Hollyer.

Hart. “ Bogart.
“ Monk. “ H. F. Gillespie,
“ Macdonald. " G. Hurt.
“ Lnng. " B. BendelarL
“ May Livingstone, “ Andrews.
** Murray. “ E. A. Chadwick.

* Rosa.

Wo fully on- 
lield it wasness

a life insurance agent?”
Witness : “Yet, life and eternal life.”
Counsel then questioned him with reference 

to his residence in Havaunah, N.Y., where he 
admitted that he got into trouble. At Niagara 
Falls South a colored woman named Mrs. 
Dots, whose husband was a Pullman car em
ploye and away from homeirequently for sev
eral days at a time, aroused hie wife's jealousy. 
On one occasion as he was going along a lane 
to speak to Mrs. Dett aud tell her not to let 
her children call bis wife names, his wife came 
running after him. He took a hold of her aud 
gave her a shaking, and she was Carried back 
to the house in hysterics. She fell into the 
arms of her brother, “for whom,” said the 
divine, “I have now a warrant against for 
committing a murderous asseoit on me with a 
pair of knuckle dusters.” He denied that lie 
had admitted to bis wife that he had sinned 
with the colored woman. His wife at that 
time attempted to shoot him and refused for 
several weeks to live with him.

car-
who managed aeiml- 

Mrs. Alfred 
managers, 

and A.equal If 
brands1 occurs:

I think that yon should consider this matter In the 
light u to whether (to borrow » plimw from The 
Telegram) property owners ere to li.ve tho privilege 
of selecting whitever they are willing tp pay for; or If 
on the dictation of The Telegram, block pavement» aa 

w laid at from 76c. to 9t’c. per square yard aro to bo 
forced upward In price to such an extent that they will 
no longer compete with asphalt pavements at 42.75 
per Td.. together with the fact that hy eo doing local 
men, whose every dollar le Invested here, shall be 
crowded out of tljelr business to make room only for 
American firm., wboae.resldence In the city Is confin
ed to the time they tarry at an hotel.

nd President 

The
) Ixtdioa" wore ell nunorea, .nil 
closed with heartily singing the

.......
LORD SALISBURY TALKS.

I League and nidi- 
cafe. Heme Bale far Ireland.

London, April 23.—Lord Salisbury de
livered an addresa at Bristol to-day. He 
spoke of the growth of site Primrose League, 
which he aaid waa mar relions. The league, he 
declared, was of transcendent valoe in the 
solution of any current political question, salt 
was a noble instrument .with which to blend 
the classes and the masses. He hoped that ere 
long the Gorernment would settle the troubles 
which were menacing the internal peace of the 
nation. Lord Salisbury ridiculed the agitation 
in faror of Home Rale in Ireland.

Chamberlain te Charehlll.
London, April 22.—Joseph Chamberlain 

has written a reply to the sharp latter ad
dressed to him by Lord Randolph Churchill, 
in which he says : ** I will endeavor in . all 
humility to profit by your advice, although I 
fear the task of reconciling our conflicting 
views and interests ia not made ea»i«r.by your 
communication.” In regard to further açtiou 
he «aye the Conservatives and Liberal-Union
ists ought to oanvaaa and ascertain their rela
tive force in Birmingham and afterwards 
submit tlieir difference, to arbitration.

Total ......... . £Original Communication».
Contractor James Roger* sent in a 1 titter 

requesting to be allowed to withdraw from his 
contract for the blockpaving of Logan-avenue. 
owing to the decision of the Works Committed 
with regard to pin-holes in tho blocks. It was 
determined to bold him to his contract.

The Assessment Commissioner recommended 
$1600 bo tendered Mrs Mills (or the land owned 
by her and necessary for tho extension of 
Cypress-avenue. The Board endorsed the Com
missioner's proposition.

A communication from the Mayor containing 
correspondence between His Worship and the 
Bell Telephone Co. in reference to the company’s 
poles was presented. The lust communication 

tween tlie parties was dated April 22, staling 
that Manager Bise would be in tlie city shortly 
to see what could be done. Aid. Shaw explained 
that thecomp/my was on the look-out for a cen
trally locate d property from which they would 
proceed to run their Wires underground. They 
held that it would not boufair to ask them to put 
their wire* underground so long os they were 
located where they were now. The matter will 
be considered by Uie special committee of the 
council dealing with the subject.

The Board determined to re-advertiae for 
tenders for the blockpnvlng contracts already 
lotto Mr. A, W. Godson, but referred back by 
the council. ,

MORE NEW SCHOOLS.

Their Location—A Successful Opposition— 
A New Departure.

The Sites and Building Committee of the 
Public School Board met on Monday and in
structed Solicitor W. B. McMufrich to pur
chase from Mr. WV.Renuie for $13.000 a lot on 
the east side of George-street, having a front
age of 100 feet and a depth of 150; also from 
Mr. W. Hope, for $45 per foot, a lot on 
Elgin-a venue having a frontage of 188 feet 
and depth of 135 feet. Total cost $8460. Tho 
third clause recommending the purchase of a 
lot pn Murray-street was not carried. A 
deputation consisting of Judge Macleunan, 
Di Snelling, R. J. Score and others pleaded 
strongly against having a school honee erected 
in ithat section, urging that the street is not 
easily accessible and open only at one end, and 
that the resident* built houses there expecting 
to jrnjoy ]>eriect qu'et, and furthermore that 
the erection of a public school wouldv depreci
ate the value of the property. The petition 
was signed bj about 30 reeideuts. The mat
ter is left open for ten days to allow the com
mittee au opportunity to procure another 
site.

n Be Praises the Prl
Tho chairman read tho letter, much to the dis

gust of Aid. Tait and Fleming, who styled its 
contents ‘Niiipiident.’’ Aid. Bell, however, 
pressed the reading of the letter to the end, on 
which, howevçK, no. notion wos tnkei 
spectur Hick Icy, who was discharged 
conclusion of the .case, sent in a letter of pro
test, pointing out i he good faith of his condi 
throughout the wij^ie dfl'air.

1 To the 
t bo 
emeu

Then
uct

RESCUE WORK.A Treaty of Peace.
Then this treaty was signed :
My Dear Wife : In condition of your recon* 

illation to every indignity and indiscretion I 
inflicted upon you and your restoring me 

to my position as your husband until any one of 
the promises (mode after doe consideration) 
are broken I solemnly pledge mvself: L To do 
all in my power to Allay the grief and illness my 
misconduct with Mrs. Dett. Jul

eSatin
their Whnt lhe Salvation Army I* Doing for eat- 

( eiutnifl UriskeB Women.:
Nearly 100 persons were present yesterday 

afternoon.In i lie Christian Institute at an Invi
tation meeting in connection with the first an
niversary of the Salvation Army Rescue Home, 
aornor Wilton avenue Hand Victoria-street. 
There wore between 70 and 80 female officers 
and nearly ns many mate officers present from 
ân parts of thfd battle-field. The ’•Rescue” brig
ade wore their white snshe«. 'In the absence of 
Mr. William Gooderhnm Commissioner T. B. 
Coouibs presided, and he,
Ooombq and Mr*. Dowd I 
dresses on. the need and success of both the 
Rescue Home and the Drunkards' Home for 
women. Mr. Goodnrhara sent n donation of 
$200 and nit anonymous friend $100. There is à 
debt of $400 ou t bo Homes. Tho Rescue Home 
has been open just a year, and it has Ihototei- 
esting record that of the 86 girt* who have 
passed through the Institution 66 arc reported 
as doing well, only 20 having turned put.i 
isfuctorlly. The Drunkards’Home for women 
wo* opened March 1, and in lean than two 
month* 36 women have passed through the 
Home, which is now too small. Tho average 
cost per week of maintaining both Rescue and 
Drunkards’ Homo is $70.

At the Temple in I he evening 
Lion wa* in aid of those two Hoi

The Expert Duty Legs.
Mr. Cluurltoa, on Mr. Foster's motion to go 

toto Committee of Supply, spoke et consider
able length in condemnation of the recent in- 
errase in tlie export duty on loge Though he 
believed thet the Government bed lut fall 
iecreesed the duty at the request of the lum
bermen there same lumbermen bed seen from 
the hostility that the inereau had aroused 
in the United States that their eawn lumber 
market there wu likely to be injuriously ef
fected bf the increase of the import duties 
and they-therefore wanted the duty reduced. 
He considered that the action of the American 

ion would be such as

t Mr. Fred H. Grdy,
“ H. D. Coles.
“ J.M.Lowndtis.
- J, T. Lee.
“ Gordon Howard 
V J. Symons. 
r L. Mhoklem.

less have
?£

15. 1867, or atmisconduct with Mrs. uett, juiv xo. ise/, or atSÆdTtïïSM
guard you against any recurrence of the cause

than I

to live * pur»
me uDiutc uw sauva noua. >. » o never again 
visit, speak to, recognize or confer with (he 
said Mrs. R. T. Dett personally or through a 
third ourty. 3. To abstain from lanes, alleys 
and other unfrequentedplaces. 4. Never under 
any consideration win I directly or Indirectly 
côusuR A. G. Hill, barrister, Niagara 
Ont., about our personal affairs, either in fictiti
ous letters or in our own names. 5. Not to in 
any way strike, harm, or threaten to strike or 
harm our child or yourself. 6. Not to buy, re
ceive as a gift, or hate in my possession a re
volver. 7. To guard your sensitive nature from 
further shocks, and cherish your loving confi
dence and respectful co-operation. 8. Knowing 
from former sad experience your judgment of 
character to be better than mine, I will not 
speak to or associate with those whom you may 
kindly warn me against. Should any one of tno 
above promises be broken I hereby agree to 
peaceably forfeit and eurrender forever the 
care and custody of our child to you, its mother.

George Tomkins.
The witness usually had some loaded re

volvers with him. He brought two over when 
coming to “such a wild country as Canada.4’ 
Hie wife objected to these Weapons.

The LUI to Joker.
Mrs. Tomkins, looking white and cool, took 

the stand and swore that her husband bad 
voluntarily promised to give her half of the 
$80,000 he expected from England. Before 
their marriage she told him she was worth 
nothing. Ou one occasion he had placed a 
loaded revolver to her bead, and threatened to 
kill her if she would not give false evidence in 
a church trouble. She got $40,000 from her 
husband, which she bas invested so judicious
ly that it is now worth $58,000. On cross-ex
amination she said she became engaged to 
Rev. Mr, Tomkins on his second or third visit. 
She knew at the time that he had a wife in 
England from whom lie had not then been 
divorced. She admitted she had told him 
that she had money, but it was to a 
joke. She said she was a simulator—also in 
a joke. The counsel read a letter from wit- 

fco her husband written before marriage- 
ln which she feferred to her money : “I ap
peal to God that He will assist me, but I tear 
my little money is lost in the wheat specula
tion.” This was also written in a joke. Mr. 
Tomkins told her he thought speculating was 
wicked.

A number of witnesses were exam toed to 
show that the plaintiff had not previously 
claimed the property, and then Judge Ar
mour dismissed the cose against the defend
ants Mr. Redpath and Mr. Bender, and re
served judgment as against Mrs. Tomkins. 
He stated that he thought the previous net de
ment should be binding on Rev. Mr. Tomkins, 
and will likely hold in that way.

Hucen's Own Sllnslrela—10 eml men, 60 
chorus—Grand Opera House, Monday, May 
6, 188». Box plan opens ta L Suckling A 
Hon», 107 Yonge-slreet, on Monday, April 
29, at 10 a.m. Checks issued at 8 n.rn. 13

Winnipeg Wirclets.
Winnipeg, April 23.—A verdict of man

slaughter was returned against Bob Heffer at 
the inquest on tlie body of Mary Hood this 
evening.

Gabriel Dumont is going to Montana to col
lect a party of halfbreeds and Indians who nar- 
ticipiited iu the Riel rebellion to take with him 
toParis.

e, Mrs. 
Hal nd-

C’ol. DowdI 
e gave capThe Engineer’s Report.

The City Engineer’s report recommended 
sewers in Waimer-road, lane in rear of Parlia
ment-street, Wells-srt-eet and Lowther-avenue. 
Cedar block pavements were proposed to be 
laid down in Renfrew-place, Simpaon-nvenue, 
Bloor-street from Bathurst to Dnfferin with 
stone pavement, sidewalks on both sides of 
Sim peon-avenue, Mnrlboro-avenue, both sides 
of Czar-street, granolithic sidewalk in Spadlnn- 
avenne. east side Baldwin to College, a sewer 
in Upper Vannuley-slreel, the straightening of 
Scvem-street from Yonge-slreet to Park-road 
and the extension of Boswell-avenue sower.

The City Engineer placed the cost of the 
cedar block and stone pavement in 
Bloor-street from Bathurst-street to Duf- 
feriu at

Messrs. Bustedo and Dsvidson. trustee of 
tlie Public School Board of Newmarket,visited 
Toronto on Monday to make enquiries regard
ing school buildings, as they propose to erect 
a new school iu that town. fl ,

Congress at its next 
|o compel Canada so abolish this duty.

- - Hon. G. E. Foster said the increased ex
port duty had been imposed in response to 
the almost unanimous demand of the lumber-

i ** Ellis. . _7____
And in the Lawn Tennis Dance: •

Miss Lucy Loo. Mr. G. H. Munis,
“ Patriarch. “ Atehcson.
“ M. Bright, ** Sidney Jones.
“ MacFnrhme. “ Gus. Howard.
“ Lena Smith. ** W. Douglas.
** Thompson, ** A. Boultbee.

Monk. . “ Percy Maule.
“ Livingston. “ Murray Langmuir.

These dunces were giron most skilfully and it 
would be difficult to say which whs tnc- most 
excellent. They will bo repeated op Thursday 
night, while another dance will, be given to
night. Saturday will boa great children’s day. 

Tho Britannia Chorus, which wound up the 
reuing’a entertainment, was a grand perform

ance ofainging and drilling by nearly 60 child
ren who had been cleverly trained by Cant. 
Manley. They went through the most sur
prising evolutions and formed many pretty 
tableaux, the boys representing sailors and the 
girls soldiers. Miss Annie Lamport whs tho 
Britannia in the final tableau when the stir
ring old air was sung.

Falls.
AW. Frank land’ll 8t George’s Dny «reeling.

Aid. Franklnnd is nothing if be is not a M
wholeoouled, big-hearted Englishman of th# ^
old school. Yesterday was St. George’s Day 
and he lei zed the opportunity of sending out 
the following invitation to 1rs confreres of the 
council. The menu which accompanied the 
invitation is of a character calculated to make 
the mouth of thermosk experienced Epicurean 
water.
To the Mayoi' and Corpwation of (ht City of

Toronto:
Gentlemen.—It Is my intention on Mondàr 

next, tho 29tii of April, to nsk your honorable 
body, for leave of absence for three months 
from the 5th day of May—for the puipose of 
visiting Great Britain in tho Interest of Cana
dian agriculture, and especially the Caàad4À»; 
ocean cattle trade—and as R is necessary for the 
Markets and Health Committee to visit certain 
places tin the east and west side of th<fDon 
Ri ver—cast of Qucen-stroet—to n rrango for rho 
filling up of certain quagmires that ftrti full of 
stagnant water which is detrimental to health,
I therefore invite your honorable body te ac
company our committee on Tuesday, 30th Apr!), 
and so enable us to show yeti 700 prepared Cana
dian oattlo for immediate export.,-now being fed 
at the Don srablqs. and also to enlist your sym
pathies in the work the Markute and Health 
Committee desire to have done by tho aid of the 
City Commissioner aud the men under kirn.
Tho carriages vrill be at tho City Hall at twsjve 
goon prompt, npd en our return to the City llisll 
you will kindly nticept lunch at tho Albion 
Hotel, which will bo ready at two p.m., and fol
lowing an old English custom when distinguish
ed representative men ar# Invited to paWisAOE 
hospitality, I enclose you 
Hoping your acceptance

1 ■e Prayed tot Humbert.
ROMS, April 23.—Father Agostino, the 

famous preacher, at the conclusion of his ser
mon Sundar caused a sensation hy invoking 
tlie divine blowing upon King Hum Bret aud 
the Italian army. ______________

Am«ly Italeaey Anal a la Durance Vile.
Montreal, April 23.—Andy Maloney, who 

has been out on bail ever siuoe the first eight 
days after his arrest is connection with the 
su.000 jewelry case, was re-arrestod to-day 
when he came to court to attend at the 
enqueto in tlie Phillip» case. Judge Desnoy 
ers lisa ordered him te bring new bail instead 
of that furnished by Harry Phillip», who 1» 
under arrest himself, aud tlie delay heme up 
to-day Andy will again lodge- with Father 
Payette. It is said sottie startling develop
ments in the case are likely to come out wit- to 
the next few days._________________

A Tag aad a Dwelling Durai.
Collingwood, Apt il 28,—The report comes 

from Wiarton that the fishing tug Ethel of 
Collingwood has bee» burned and sunk. She 
left here a few days ago for Squaw Island. 
Valued at (2000, insured in Royal Canadian 
for 81000.

A dwelling house and part of tlie contents 
owned by David Watts, situated in East 
Ward, was totally destroyed by fire this after
noon. _____________ __

KB.
ily te men. Now the same men wished the duty re

moved because of their fear of retaliatory 
legislation on' the part of the United States. 
The request for a reduction of the duty was 
now under the consideration of the Govern
ment, and would be dealt with in the manner 
considered in the best interests of the country.

nnsat-To Sew for the l bn rifles.
A new departure has been inaugurated in 

public school Work by which the senior girls 
of the public schools have an opportunity to 
cut out and make garments for tlie various 
charitable institutions of the city. Thia idea 
wne suggested hy Inspector Hughes and Mr. 
W. B. McMnrrich two years ago, when tlie 
City Council granted #200 for the pnriiose of 
purchasing material. Aiiptlier #200 has since 
been granted hy the School Board for tiiat 
purpose, so that the project is on a 
good footing. Inspector Hughes aud Mr.

have been appointed a eub- 
to purchase material, etc. 

For conrenience, those schools m the vicinity 
of oerrein institutions willtew for that nearest 
them. These arrangement, have been made: 
To sew for the Bovs’ Home, Church and Vic
toria-street Schools ; for the Girls’ Home, 
Dnfferin, Park and Bolton-street schools : for 
the Orphans’ Home, Rveretm. Giiens, Man
ning and St. Alban’s Ward schools ietor tlw 
Infante’ Hume. Wellesley aud Jasso Metcbtna 
schools rfor the Sick Children’s Hospital, 
John, Lansdowne and Phœbe-street-schoolç. 
Tlie material supplied will lie Gotten aud 
flannel. Arrangements will be made between 
the ladies connected with the various institu
tions and the senior lady teacher -'at the 
schools regarding patterns, etc.

Queen's Own Sltnslrels—1» end men, s# 
ehorns—brand opera House, Monday, May 
«. lass. Hex plan open, nt I. garbling A 
non». M7 Vonge-fdreet, on Monday, April 
21, nt le n.m. CheebsIssued at s mm. 13

tire \
\

1 tho domonaira-
mi'8.Mr. Bobinard'. Timber limit.

' ' In amendment to the motion to go into 
supply Mr. Barron proved a resolution censur
ing the Government for the sale in 1886 of a 
certain timber limit on the Indian Reserve at 
Xvhitefiih Lake, north of Georgian Bay. He 
claimed thas this timber limit bad been sold to 
Honore Rnbillard, subsequently elected a mem
ber of the Commons, and that tlwngh the price 
paid was oui# (816 the limit bad since been 
sold for nearly .(60,000. He held that the 

for whom the land was held in trust

IOf
$64.800, of jvhicli $41,U00 wUl bo 

paid by the oity and the balance, $23,800, to be 
charged against the property fronting on the 
pavement. He asked permission , to call for 
tenders for the construction of n cedar block 
and stone sett pavement with stone kerb in 
Bloor-street from Avenue-roud to Bathurst- 
street, and for the construction of n macadam 
roadway and stone setts pavement with stone 
kerb In Bloor-street from Avenue-road to 
Yonge-slreet, in order that the tenders may be 
in when the recommendation shall have passed 
the Court of Revision.

Touching tho Dundas-street bridges tho City 
Engineer sent in the following: A petition 
signed by John Mfnto, Paul Shakespeare and 
others, and certified by the City Clerk as being 
sufficiently signed, is now before tho com
mittee asking for the construction of nn iron 
bridge over the i racks of the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways on Dundns-streot, 
lying between Su Helen’a-a venue and Sornureti- 
avenue. The work is to be carried out us a 
local improvement.

The cost will be, approximately, $75,000 
(taking the Assessment Commissioner’s valua
tion or $25.000 as ths value of damage to land 
likely to bo caused by tlie construction of tho 
bridge); of this amount $20.000 will be paid by 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Com
panies and $30,000 will be paid by the city as it# 
portion of the cost, and the balance, which 
will be the value of tho damage to land, ap- 

$25,000 will be assessed on the

IT. hoaxed wllh”*MUchell, Miller « Ce„ 41 
Freni-street east.

on merchandise Ware-Advances

t : “Backbone" nn Kueufial Element.
An interesting feature in connection with the>1

McMurrich
committee

opening services of Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Jarvis and Wollesley-strects, was an Interesting 
nnd instructive lecture delivered lost night by 
Ror. P. 8, .Henson, D.D., Chicago, entitled 
“Backbone.* Tho pastor of the ohurcb*Rov. 
Joshua Denovan, tpresided. “Backbone/’ said 
ihe lecturer, “is an essential quality In every 
department of life. Give me a man with plenty 
of backbone and I have hopes of him. A mini 
may succeed Xvlthout friends, without fortune 
and without eloquence or genius, bnt ho naunot 
succeed in this life without backbone. Young 
mon especially, ho stated, owed ihj/rvilcstrac
tion and ruin to the lack of il. Backbone is 
needtiriin Ihe family. In the Governmentrthe 
business man «needs it." The lecture was an In
tellectual treat.

r

1 INST. PETRiVS CHURCH.
i Indians,

by* the Government, bad been grievously 
v 4 wronged by ‘the transaction and that it was 

done as a reward for Mr. Robillard’s vote on 
tlie Riel matter in 1886 when a member of the 
Ontario Legislature.' ....

Hon. Edgar Dewdney explained th%t the 
■ala h *d been made ill the usual coures. The 
surrender from the Indians was obtained. iu 

f 'H the customary manner. Tbouerb this particu
lar limit bad many years before been sold by 
the Government fur 6 considerable sum the 
title of the province had been disputed and 
the Emit was never worked. The timber was 
being destroyed by fires, and it was represent
ed that unless the limits were taken up and 
worked the timber would soou be rendered 
vali «less. The Government had therefore 
determined to sell So far from the Indian* 
receiving $31 as their sharè of the price of 
this limit the fact was that when the timber 
was all sold the Indians would have received 
between $2500 aud $3000, beinsr their percent
age of the dues of $1 per thousand feet col
lected for all the timber cut.

Mr. Robillard explained that the limit had 
been awarded nominally to him, but really to 
Riopel & Co. of ^Ottawa, for whom he had 
made the application. They were Liberals and 
bad asked him to use his influence to secure the 
berth for them. They were intimate friends 
of his aud he exerted himself out of friendship, 
bnt not one dollir ^iad ever passed to him on 
account of the transaction. He did not know 
what had subsequently been realized for the 

s. limit because'he had no interest.
After farther discussion the House divided 

On the amendment, which was lout, 91 to 60. 
The House then went into committee of

The House adjourned at 2.10 
-.> THE CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.

Mr. Cecil Lee nnd Miss Alice Gooderhnm 
Married Last Sight

A brilliant and fashionable wedding took 
place at 8 o’clock lost nigh01 In *8t. Pelev’s 
Church, Cnrltcn-strect, when Mr. Walter Cecil 
Leo, second Bon of Mr, Walter S. Loo; was 
united in ii?htriage with Miss Alice Wllmot, 
second daughter of Mr. Alfred Gooderhnm. 
Tho church-Was crowded to tho doors with theI
usual crowd of ouriope womankind and a 
sprinkling of the sterner sox. Tho bridesmaids 
wero tho Misses Lulu and Josie Gotxierhmn, 
sisters of the bride, and Miss Edna Lee. sferof 
of tho groom; while Messrs. Fred J. Campbell. 
Harry F. Wyiftt nnd Harry Pringle were 
Mr. Lee’s nssiafcasiiL Messrs. John Dry nan. 
Archie Mackenzie, Forbes Michie and Dr. Mc
Donough were the ushers 

The brid

Merchant* raw warehouse goods I» bond 
or free with Mitchell, Miller At Co. Resol
uble warehowse receipts Issued; rate of In 
suranec low.

raimenti of the salt 
of,the same,

Yours respectfully,
~ . G. F. Frankland.

Murder Will Pul.
Aylmeb, April 23.—At an early hour this 

morning Provincial Detective Claytou and 
Coroner P. W. MoLay were notified to in
vestigate a case of supposed murder at Spring- 
field, six miles from here. Some eighteen 
years ago Gifford Williams mysteriously dis
appeared. Evidence is forthcoming that he 
was foullv murdered aud bis body thrown into 
a well. Since then a large brick hotel has oeen 
erected over tlie spot.

c I
A Cause of Pleasure.

There is j’yses i< entrancin’ ’nd there’s 
some wot ain’t so tine,

Some iieople’s stuck on dancin’ "nd some 
on clinkin’ wine;

There is some es likes terbaccer ’nd there’s 
some wofc’s fond ov beer,

Wliioli they say is mighty pleasant though the 
after-clap is queer;

But there is one j'y or j’ys I like 
exceedingly, ’nd that’s 

The j’y wot comes ov weal in' 
oiieov

Vi Jr-91 ness Still They Come.
Yesterday's 1L80 G.T.B. train from the east 

brought two cars of immigrants and between 
sixty nnd seventy young girls sent out by Mise 
Rye. They were passengers on tho Sardinian. 
Tho children went on to tho homo at Niagara 
Fails, and tho immigrante will distribute 
through Western OstarTo and Manitoba.

proximately,
several properties described in the petition.

I only make this recommendation on tho dis
tinct understanding that nothing will be done 
in connection with the construction of tho 
bridge until a full settlement 
made for land damages, if any, and that before 
any contract is en loved into by the city the 
City Solicitor shall take the necessary proceed
ings to have it ascertained if any person is en
titled to bo compensated for land taken, 
entered upon or injuriously affected by this 
work. '

The last recommendation was the only clause 
in the report which caused any discussion. Akl.
Flemieg showed himself hostile to it but finally
withdrew his Opposition, and it was carried 
without amendment.
Aid.Fleming and ilie Gerrard-slreet Bridge.

Aid. Fleming took occasion to attack the 
Gerrard-strcet bridge, claiming that the City 
Engineer had made tho bridge too low.and that 
it was moved 100 feet north when it should 
have been 100 feet*so 14th. He spoke pretty 
strongly, but the Engineer backed not a bit, 
giving the alderman ns good as he sent, and the 
chairman supported him in the assertion that 
it was one of the finest structures of its kind in 
the country. ______

Queen** Own Minstrels—10 end men, 60 
chorus—Grand Opera Meuse, Monday, May 
6, 1889. Box plan opens ut I. Suckling A 
Sons, 107 louge-Ktreel. on Monday, April 
£9, at 10 a.m. Checks IwwHed at 8 rum. 13

Excursion lo New l ork Via Ihe Eric Hallway
Parties intending to take advantage of die 

very cheap fare which the Erie Railway is 
making for April 27, 28 and 29 and good to re- 

up to May 6, should apply at once for 
sleeping car berths. Mr. Sham will personally 
conduct a large party from Toronto te New 
York on Sunday, April 28, and any person who 

to join his party will bo well cured 
for. Apply to S. J.Sharp, corner Wellington 
and Scotl-streets, for berths and full informa
tion.

■J attired in a dress of while 
"Idorcd front mid the 

ing as 
1 til red 
eh sh

rill y luce. After the Rev. Archdeacon Bodd 
had made 
man3r guests repai 
den ce. 405Shcrbo«

1 held

To Sell Ardent Beveraaes.
The Board of License Commissioners in West 

York met yesterday In the Court House and de
cided to allow the following licenses with a few 
exceptions:

West Toronto Junction—D. Blea, allowed. 
Weston—Thos. B. Walker, allowed ; Wm, 
nrkc.allowed; Jas. Little, holdover. 
Woodbridge—K. B. Harris, allowed: Titos. 

Hay stead, allowed; John Emolcr, bold over. 
Markham—John C. Steele, allowed.
Maple—William Richardson, allowed. 
Trenton—Geo. Phillips, allowed.
Pine Grove—Thos. Sullivan, allowed.
Klein burg—G eu. Gobeil, allowed; 11. Beamish, 

held over; Gilbert Gill more, held 
Thornhill—Peter Doyle, hold (

Os>borne, hold over.
Edgeley—John McFnydcn. hold over.
York—Abner Cherry, Frank McFnrlnne. Jas. 

Thompson, Wm. Brunskill. John Ouleott. Jno. 
Warren. K. R. Bigger. M. O’HaUorum. allowed. 
William Brown, refused; A. J. Hayden, held 

Deacon, hold over: John De 
refused: Janiee Fuirbairn, held over;
Irving, held over. . „ .Etobicoke—Thomas Holmes, allowed; Hol- 
lingshcad and McDonald, allowed.

The Humbcrf-C. Nurse, allowed; James Mor
row. held over; Jno. Duck, held over.

No shop licenses were grained.
The commissioners will meet again in a week.

o WHS Util 
faille with peirl crab 
usual veil and orangi 
charming us the bride were her maids. » 
in costumes of brocaded bengaline with

iroiaurca iront an 
e blossoms. Look!Ins.

or agreement is
the pair one the bridal party and 
ts repaired to Mr. Goodernmn’s resi- 

ime-strect, where a reception 
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Lee left on a lotir to 
eastern American cities by the late train.

B1 ■trier, from the Beard of Trade.
A meeting ol tho Coajt flection was held yes- 

terdity afternoon. Merely routine end private 
business was iranssctud.

The members of

Carmen Beaten.The Minneapolis
Minneapolis, Minn., April 23.—The thir

teenth day of tho street oar strike began with 
applications of twenty old men on the Uni
versity-avenue line to the company for 
reins tatemept. The strikers privately 
admit they are practically defeated. 
The failure of the strike may result in the 
disbandment of the Street Oar Employes’ 
Assembly of the Knights of Labor. President 
Lowry insisted that every mas who works for 
him shall sign n contract to forrt^ no connection 
with any labor organisation. men who are
competent w ill not be discharged, but as many 
as possible of the old men will be reinstated 
on the company’s term*. The motor men have 
resolved to stay out, but several want to go 
back. - _________.

Dm- 1ten’sGOODBYE TO JOE FOSTER.

The Granite Club Dines Him on Ills Leavlpg 
tar Detroit.

Mr. Joseph H. Foster, who has for a long 
time been associated in business with his 
father, Mr. James H. Foster, optician, 13 King 
street west, leaves to-night for betroit, where 
ho proposes to remain for two or three years. 
“Joe" lias always been an enthuiastic sports
man and a curler of no small ability during his 
niue years’ connection with the Granite Club. 
Last night in the cosy dining room of the club 
lie was entertained at dinner by a party of 30 
of his fellow members, and n right good 
time it was. without any formality but with 
many expressions of kindness-for their depart
ing friepd.

President James A. Hedley occupied the 
chair very fittingly and kept the company in 
roars of laughter in hie opening address. Mr. 
Foster’s health was heartily drunk and well re
sponded la, “Joe” promising tiiat he would re
main n Canadian and renew his Granite mem
bership when he comes back. Many other 
speeches were made and some songs were sung. 
Outside of the Granite club Mr. Foster has 
scores of friends who wish him all success iu hie 
new home._____________________-

hats. the Property Committee 
spent yesterday evening opening cdntroctnrs’ 
tenders for the work on the Uew buildings, but 
an adjournment was made 
definite was done.

!YeU see, them hats tliey kinder fit yeh 
feeble ’ml snug,

Like a jersey tits a lady, ’er a poodle 
tits a rug$

They squeeze around ’nd ’commodate 
Vmselves teli all yer bum pa—-

Teh all the bills ’nd hollers ’nd th’ 
aggravatin’ lumps;

Th’ wbltii is sometime * caused by gettin* 
^ hi*Ly baseball bats.

’Nd 11 hurt yeh ’less ye’r wearinr one 
Din-

com-
over.

over; William before anything

% Alter of Hoses.
The best rose farms are about Kezanlik, a 

Rnnielian town. In a few dags the Constanti
nople dealers will flock there So buy the flowery 
yield from the peasant owners. The bide go ud 
as the crop goes up—the mountains, for the 
roses of the lower Balkan slopes distil less valu
ably. Soon after the buying the harvest Is gar
nered, distilled by the end of August *nd: 
delivered to them that bargained in the spring. ' 
.30.000 leaves give one ounce of the perfume. 
For a' that, the pilgrims having been in the 
Madawaeka forests think more of i.hellfs<fllliug 
smell of our pines. Hence let Lia» tand of 
daintier scents, have fhe little pMtt brought 
over this week by the Stamboul furitjutot.

Queen s Own Minstrel*—10 end man, M 
chorus—Grand Opera Mtrose,Monday,May t. 
188S. Box plan opens at 1. Undoing At 
none, 107 loage-sireel, on Monday, April 
19, at It «.■». Checks Issued at 8 n.m. 13

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From, 
April 23—Ethiopia........Morille... ..New York.

“ —City of Paris. .Queenstown *

ue

c., over: John Robt.’
tld

een'sfire Increase of the Jadges’ Salaries (lie Main 
Topic IMscnsscd.

Ottawa, April 23.—The caucus of Govern- the latest BY LIGHTNING.
Bjent supporters held to-day found so many -------
enbrect» of party importance to discuss that an Dcspnlchés of the Klcht Boiled Down— 
Sjournment had to be made before the busi- Flashes From Here and There.
■me was completed and another caucus will be Legitime's forces burned the town of Petite 
IiMd before the session closes. The date at Rex ere on April /.
mprogaliou was not discussed to-day. Sir Julian Pauncefote left New York for
^The main topic "turned out to be the pro- Washington yesterday morning.
■wed increase in the salaries of the judges. The municipal authorities of Edinburgh 
Kdth is, after a vigorous opposition on the have verted the freedom of the city to Mr. 
ground that Their "Lordships are well enough Parnell.
paid already, was reluctantly endorsed by a Captain Kuudeen of the wrecked steamer 
«all majority. Danmark aud three engineers belonging to

-The proposed building of the Harvey and v©asel have arrived at London,
gglisbury link of the 8 lort ine ai way as a Surgeon-General Hamilton was informed 
flaernment work ™ yesve.day by the Board o( Health of Sanford.
^rtro»«hvCOron?«<?r ^cw fever ex.sted

ïrbTZll %r»nt ‘to’ the * Maritime The Hombtirg-American Packet Compaur’s
L. the Ontario miller, should be W.t-laud, from Havre yesterday for
fro Iron-fit kv an increased duty on New York. w,Il call at the Azote, and take 
Th. cloinA-vf Quolroo to the on board tlie paraenger, of the steamer Don- 
subsidr woe hot piweed, a, the Illu,k whu l»**ded there.

J that province were Eigliteen colored non-union men who ar- 
Wi on tlie inn tier and they left the rived ut Duquesne, Pa., yesterday to take the 
Jr -iv With ridereuct- to the place of strikers iu the Alleghany Bessemer 
” «ud^ Salisbury line Sir John Mac- Steel Works were met at the gates by a 

v«rv emphatically stated thbt the, crowd of strikers, Who drew revolvers mid 
ti.» country whs pledged to the cn- threatened death to *ny wlio entered. The 
and the 6overiimoufc therefore bad 1 non-union men agreed to return home.

hats.
I sometimes wear a Dunlap ’nd sometimes 

a Henry Heath,
’Nd they’re both a heap of comfort tell 

the brains ’at is beneath;
But I ain’t a bit perticler in wot 

kind ov hat I’m seen,
S’ long es I bev bought it on th# 

corner, *£rom Diueen:
’Nd, lawzy ! «f there is a time I’m 

cheerfulesteet, that's 
The time I’m walking round in one 

ov ^ ^ Din-

% In reservedly.
irlng the whole of this week the public i 
de3 a rare chance to obtain choice line8

NT. DuOklahoma Boom lets.
afford
of underwear aud ihon’i furnisliiug, generally 
at remarkably low prices. The elegant stock 
of hosiery, shirts, gloves, susuvnders, &c., Ac., 
at Ô2 Yonge-street will be offered by auction 
every afternoon aud evening until the whole
lsdl8p0,e<—-------------- :------------------  To A!d the fltsterhoml.

€nt In Tw# by a Cirmlnr taw. The sale of fancy goods, ole., hold at Bishop
James Yanatto, aged 19, of Kendall was cut strachan School in aid of the Hospital of St, 

in^wo the other day by a circular saw making John the Divine was concluded last night. It 
60 revolutions a minute. He was cut through would be hard to say which booths wore the 
the heart and died instantly. most liberally patronized, since nil had saoh a

Moral • Insure in the Manufacturers’ Acci- buvy of grace and beauty in attendance. All 
a * noHimtiv 83 Krug west. Tor- day long ladies and geptiumon thronged thedent Insurance Uouipauy, oo ixmg nest, xor buildiug Clt,er t0 asaist Ul0 sisters in tlieir

New York Excursion. onto. ___________________ “ charitable object. The sale has been a success
Off Tor .he Norlliwesl. H. W. VnnKver,-', excursion, which leaves F.r Baarl.-U. nnc” ofTbc^bles rosiïri» ‘Any’^ticMt

Another of Callaway's colonist trains bound Toronto 12.20 noon, on April 28, Is #4.90 lower The Allan Lino royal inHlUieumship Parisian or“ wm not bu auctioned off, bn? held over tor
for pointa In tho Northwest left the Union rate Ilian any other line can sellât, imd the only ; from Quebec on the loth May ana ,0lh Juno a time until anolher tale, which will probably
st.tlnn laatnieht There were oil board alto- line running parlor reclining chair coaches j hns already n lnrgo portion of her cabin accoro- bo hold on tiro grounds la the straw bony so:..
SteJ ° "J , ,v j ,.:. ™ free of extra charge. Pullman sleepers run modation taken up. __ son. Tho ernnd cclleclioa of works of art on
gather 150 psseengcnj, moet of thoip being Illlough from Toronto without change. Those Cabin passengers tniemllng loprocced by this view In tlie gallery amply repaid the smell
booked fpr ,tn,° n.a. wishing to leave on Saturday or Sunday will tw favorite steamer sbonhl apuly early for berths, charge of 10 cents Inflicted on the would-be
number Included 3o who left on the coionlat . lickotl) at a lowor „te than any o'her The Parisian has superior intermediate and | sightseer, and there was a steady run on tills
freight tram cotnptsjd of l6 cars- .. jj, 0 sell at, bv applying to H. W. Von- steerage uccoininednkm. Pussengera are nl deportment.

On Friday next u special party of 26 will 5 Adelaideroireet east. lowed to eroberk at llontieal aed Ur this ar .
leave for tiro Pi. ci flu coast. jmery, o aueiaiue^ e.j»».------------ rangement can be ett board wttlr.n 12 hours Bemarkably Health lui,-Adams’ Tutti

IMcggIltnj. .toispY—‘paosSulqtaaieT Try Tettl FrulU 6ntu for Indigestion. afterlouviu*Toronto. Traill.

Guthrie is now a town of 16,060 inhabitants.
The first municipal election was hold ntGuth- 

rie Monday.
The country threatens to beatremg 

appointment.
The Bank of Oklahoma has oponea for busi- 

at Guthrie, with a capital of $50,000,
Guthrie already has its Main-street, its Har- 

riaon-street, its Guihrie-avenuo and its Okla- 
homa-a venue.
Three men who took claims at Guthrie Mon

day were found murdered about 5 o’clock yes
terday morning by claim jumper*.

Several hundred men who had been in Outline 
three or four days hud staked out town lots be
fore the train with the boomers arrived. They 
pretend to have complied with the law.

T ndous dis-

nesas, would like een*s
bats.

•King and Yofige.
—Jambs Rilet Whitcomb.

Families leaving low* for Use summer 
enn have ihrlr rnruliure carefully Mfored 
wllh Mitchell, Miller At Co., 45 Front-street

For April Hh.wers.
We have not had many of them this moetà an 
r, but they are bound to come before long 

No Max flowers without them. A good, steady 
warm rain would be welcome and so would 

White’s steel rod umbrellas,' oxvdteed 
tore, lira cheapest and best AST 05Xii.g-slrsatwest. US

Cloudy aud Warmer.
Weather for Ontario : Ih-esA to strong south 

epet veering te iwesterly tchtdb, 
weather with local raint and t 
higher temperature.

partly cUudg 
thundjtntorms,a one of A. 

handles, silver , 
article in the tintI: AX1MUM TEMPERATURES TMMMA7.

Cal
syeterama

In the new ampbltheaire in the Cvclorama 
buildimr. which i* becoming veey popular, the 
Hungwiimi band will piny every night 
week, with matinees Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday.

aiuaply dellclen»-Adams’ Tutti VnUtL

rontô
rs from rnu.lt «lavis
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THE TORONTO WORLD:

TVO OLD 0PMÏÏÎS ME1T
Cleanse 

the System
-i '«—I with that most reliât*

absence of any rraia. Price, w.re generally 
nnchfmgfed*. ■■■ —

pjtOVHlENT SAVING» 
Lira Assrktscx Socibtt

H* HABKBTSQDISTI1 EASTIfiG BIST WHOM THE ASSISE COVBT,

Mr. Justice Hose Di«po»«a of a Humber of 
Minor Civil Cases.

Little Interest ettnohed to the prooCedlngs of
the A-sIzo Court yesterday. A uumher of 
miner civil sellons wore disposed of by Mr. Jus
tice Rose, the embryo lowyei being afforded an 
obborttmlly to handle hie brief. A. R. Bos
well and Hector Cameron. Q.C., v. Col. Rankin

sr,WMSftTSMS*£
hti&v“Jfzatra!
»lven to rescind the contract#8Sv3aaaPift«3î3.5S?ttSfiS « tf
•2 b^th'iTÎSaitèr ItTchatnlwrtf ÆÆ

rS3&.0b5ie?f
eltVnnd the defendant le o farmer residing In 
the Township of Bentinck. The nlSintlflSi claim- 
id that on Nov. IS. 1886. 300 acres were mort- 
mm "d to the plaintiffs to soelire the payment 
of $4500. They brought the notion lor the pur- 
noseof obtaining an Injunction jo restrain I he

mo its rasi*T meetings-
.1 Keene. Ceele Tsm’.'cubtn, Blind Tea. Wei easiness Transact*» at the *{*"*"*«n,I,<,r 

Fbllhartuoule and the Conscrvatery. lag. In Hie Augtleun Churches.
Richard Ill. Is.perhaps Thomas W. Kooneh -MtoUowIng Is a continue tMta Of »e repor» 

strongest play, and In It hi never falls to score I a( vestry meetings held on Easter Mon 7 
a success, as he did leet night when the Oraad „ightin this cky.
Opera Honm held a large and delighted eudi- church of Ascension,
ence. Mr. Lea rock and the rest of tlie com- n„_ H Grasott Baldwin presided. The re- 

■CBVTIM. MAT—S I Kryjave. an. excellent enjiporL, “Wm Jgt'vn nwly every source exceed those of:8ee^'S^' ' *bsSSjssf8a»«r,|^g^^^Ss

——— I The mnslool prodigy. Blind Tom, who has sot »“» ^^S^ÎJ'b^ïa cosh on band nt the be-
Si ëS,;b.s;rri.Kï SW®S

when Beethoven's "Mount of Olivos" will be RSll« ^nenma derived from pew rents Is larger ------------|&th^M^MoJyofth,church.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 94.18* | The rec.lp.eof “r were$2*2.09•»* the

A Lien In the Pufh. | A most Interesting and varied program hoe 1 expenditure $2881.id Tho election» reeultea as
Twice in the coup, of hi. lifetime did John ~ w£S£ WWW. : ^

Bright stand like a lion in the path to prevent Hall on Monday evening. In addition to the ^^ Nelld B 8*u»ders, C.W. Pnstlcthwatle,
Claud from going wrong. Th. «re. ore.-

the Govranroent. the $ Hjms, ^Srlgh. ^m.v.l^Dr. 8pm& Col.

StaO. w k 1mIU^m«i, power. o> which the, pub Oepüîîl oleieuTôpen st Nnnilwim- The eeeomileot the ml,.lt>n ,bow etoOl
would thus have been at liberty to sell mum- «.-g pendlture for the year of $686.84 and a balance
Son. of w»andUl «her .upplira H.d^tbi. I _____ I '*

been permitted to take plaoe, , , The Market, and Health Committee met ^pipmof $8416.12 and disbursements amount-
-----would have bad another ending, and the yegterdl). ^ p^, upon tbeannualjah eupnlfee. mn ?'i $7943.73. leaving a cash balance of
■oath would have taken position at a separ- xy n>allk|and was In the elialr, there being $30t39 wlih «her PWOTrt^amonnBng l 
nte nation, victoriou. and .-dependent. For I prrM)nt hordes Aid. Hewitt, J. E. Vernal. KSM'iiS 'if'“the“nsrira SU08.71. The 
thé South did not want for men, and Gowan lock, SWalt and Moeee. The tenders recto" appointed Mr. A. Cmibb churchwarden,

men too- but frequently it did were awarded as follows: Dnr goods, to East- ,md Mr. John Perks was electedby 'hovrsUTT;
men too, out irequenuv . wood ft Co.: groceries, to T. H. George, Yonge- The following sidesmen wore appolnieo.

look for arma and powder, and ball, and on Rlrocl, milki to G. L. Plumb; beef, to Jnmee Mesura W. H. Rlelel, W. Clndry.
oooaeioOTitemost pressing want of aU wae for Beddtngfleld; bread, to G. Heath The ftgure Ovibble, W. H. Smith. John Stroud and N.
quinine and other medicine. All this time rbnreh the EpH-han,^
the commercial olaeeos of England were most loose hay $16 per ton, baled hay $16, oauii $23 Tbo receipts for the year were $3196.38. and 
noxious to recoguixe the South, for the, “* KSJÏtXfff'tWrtsdlW -her. was a cash balance on "hand of W» 
the victory for Free Trade and the defeat for Lv|n .0nw M^tifim-v & Son at $800 each, and The following officers Slmw.
Protection that wpuld follow. The Govern- j SrandJ* Co. godlh. hfre of hoce, at 45 cents per I cnsuiOT y^ar Rec.or . wariem^mueljlmw.
moot, too, was aWxionely urged in the same d*7- -------------------- ■— -------------------J*Astbnry, Richard Bond, Richard Woods. D.
direction by Louie Napoleon, who expected to City Ball Am.lt Talk C. Adame, R.(T_ Howard, W. ^"r” ‘iowph
get hia own way in Mexico if the South won. The aub-commltteeof ihe Bnard of Works re Chalk. C^ ti^fre.8d'ntHtlv^JaJ lie synod: R.

' But the .le of England werem .mm. firm ^ïtrOTt Commis- KT'Æ. W; w3d;

against what was intended to establish human sion0r laat week 81 complaints. O Menr^^W.^Jw GrÜlth». ' O. F. Wurtele, W.
slavery .at a permanent institution in a large The property, Psrks and Gardens, end Fire Wedd, jr., W. H. JftWfer. 
part of North America ; and English support- and Gas Committees meet to-day. 81. Merit's Cfrarch-
me of -avmrfmmd to take the n.k ol doing JSt of t hS-S

anything. Be it remembered, however, that thre tw0itory houses to cost $6000. I he provision of a lay ass n .the baluce hung nsarl, even for a white. I St. Alban’s ward censn. Is .o^« to-mo, ! 

with a good deal of donbl « to which
way it would probably turn. E,en the SL Catharineo- nureeriat parobaaiag twee inj ; lîêprowniallvee to
13great a man as Gladstone was of opinion I for park purposes, . synod ifessrs. Perry, l>nnls end Coxhead;
tha; Jefferson DavU had craated a nationOTd ^on^U^^rty^erajr. jgjfatftg Committee^. Cexheod.. 0. Brown.

SÎÏÏ: cam^oûrwith a number of “'n.Zcity Engineer will visit Jarvls-streettm The r^lpl" WThe* Mlowln^ offToeraTera ÆaS’.—.....................? ? J J g S « S î^iVî

speeches, in which he denounced in ringing day todeterSTne oa the proper grade of the *j, Armstrong; B'Cierl»-»oWa,''’6^«_«|H'>*»rd : Sowdera Jottings A
word, to, proposed iniquity of helpuur to M„y „ the dlU apart for «d V Che* ft “Ç °S?Wft5a!f- ffüÜd MOTphsraonwvenue.
buikl up a llave power m Amènes ae a per- fling the Island Park. Brown, Edwards, Mitchell. J. J ... ............................................... liool 11$0-3 it to the .Si ernoon, Coroner Johnson held an in-
menant thing. Hi. word, gave mioh telling Voar reDotation"won’t buy clothing Mr yonU tbs ^5hV ’ora^^Üni^y PC^i«mb9aîi,p«>n- BÎimrië^emiï'üd’iüifcTr.vsr and Mcfclao*. „„ ,he repmHi.M the Morgue, when a
ertweevion to the popular conviction that ^ SiggSSvfSgwtilbny »W' ft*** u~Hri^lYT Medlartd: CmplS-Qnlnn. verdict of ".Ultimra" wa. returned.
what ho said was raoognized at the «alpubUo «^.’vS'S.'îh&Sd^ K 1 fff Jf-W ^
r--*** -J sSpKsj,s®agïH

John Bright wss emphatically the 1km in the given, Bay-st tKA>my * ww— The income for the year was 9MS.M, and er- Cemee Tm1i- lïiSîre^ïïsamply illustrated by drawings,

path, who prevented England from going Bemovnl. . penditure 1636.50. The officers ejected are. Association: Columbus at Phila- Oak Hall an?now advertising their great sale
wrong AtUntlon Is oalled in to-day’sttsee to theTe- For Rector^ <*urchwarden. Wmia aw Baltimore ot Brooklyn. They gttttrante

The other ~»—i™ was when, in quite re- moral of Gillsepie. Aneley A Martin, manatee- Umny ; Wg^oWCaJ^warten,^ inj NPlt|onal Lgag-e: Philadelphia at Washing. «P-endM vriueat

s&ag£æ5F~‘‘B?~ egfSSgaagâajl
^ïïsâSSssis jMsasgsgs —.~-=s^-a

^ ,.jKzsss^ ^-atrtssstv^aasparted company oe rite marirl ^rsarrim’ir^^x^^ hf'&rZ0*"  ̂ “ TUe Q^dTmnk have^M 2800 fool at

Iririi oneotion as they did on the isaue of tho I Over a quarter of a oenjtary in quarterly inbee P Synod $33.28; Outflelders Wood and Fogarty, who have Jolt T-ittle York to Mr. Jdin Dryman, the consid-Aqsriââw» twenty-five year, or more .go. S^e.^constant.y :mcrera^ 136 I ^u^g" «31.000. Tl^ are ten frame

Jota’Brîïht SÆ*- Townaley, 44; Janms 6^ *"

h,PLOT supporters of Home Rule. And no ln^S; Re^ James ^Granfj"^ ». A. CHtbe*,!^ • n„ly Trlallv. . club because of . fallure^ethe

one h» understood better than GM» Cou«eT.»4:E. WyAlA Æhn Btewart. 18; Wm.
himself who the power was that stood in his Davie, ^ Hayes will the vestry meeting it Holy Trinity Church lastÊ ^ K Life: “The Buffalo players threaten price-no matt cThow cheap the clothlnkyou cannot
wav, and held a strong body of Liberal-Union- theSuntr JuSgo. Light. The receipts from the various aouttee JjgSS f{,S cSored pT/er. fStnrÉsto ES -boddy clothing at the AAjritNav^om.
ist/firm against Home Baiera demanded by I "wart No.?-Dr. Oilmou, M, lAugWn. ac 1 forGj.yjOTW«$~ iî;. OT^-dl^m b.^ tearn^ H. is now wlthih. Cuban «ante

ParnelL ... . C Ward No. S—J. F. Holden, Wm. Wylie, ac- th| church were then elected as tollewm LJ- wants too much salory-$250per month.
The Utter oontet, ra we have said, still de- clamaUon. «4 ___w Cooper, rector’s warden; C. H. ’niompmn. Tb$ Uuio0 Ba.etaill Club lira organised for

nendL Bat voa may say that Home Role The eloetton was Mr open vote, and a numbor p,., warden. Sldearnon.J.W. Young. L- tlinaeaw)n with the fullowltw offleera: Presl-
penda. Botyou may ray tn« WeI, of tendered vote, wire left over for further ^ragge. G. 8 Holmra'ed, Aubrey Whlte.^V. ^enl. XVro. Ferrie; vice-president. J. Bracken;
SSr&TttSSSft Ei—*-a—Hasi2siavran!r*5S 

So.“». ss^^WfaisU£Sjsaft aytevs»2ims’«5a

John Bright himeeU might have assented to, Klght staOles ^____„.t.rnoior neint- Tho following gentlemen were then seUcted to ”*e Address 270 Major-.treet.
were he raiU left. The man himself is no ^Ws exTuirite in finish * roB XUB ,hcJ7D TIME.

more on earth; but it may yet appear that his and flgsign, with a description of each subject, This closed the proceedings, and the meeting ---------
influence is itm felt in favor of some such set- d directions for reproducing, ail put up In a adjourned till the 20th of May. The Irish BreA Herse Tlssaphenies Wins
tlement of the Irish question as shall prove handsome portfolio, are published by the well- •aiuts. follows- Ihe Great Metropelltaa Handicap,
tonlw «•Tihural’’ and “Unionist ” too. known Arm of Soott ft Bowno New York, for The election of offloera resulted as f . London, April 28.—The Epsom Spring
*nJT Iobara! and----------------L--------- the remarkably low price of thirty cents. Reotort Warden, O. Gouldlngi Peoples mcelll,gopened today. A racing Bxtur,, by

dtikiiAm, ha, been oDcned for settlement They are without doubt Içrfect gems of ara. Warden, F. A. Thayer; Sidesmen. Messrs. E. ot the ran„mg of the Great Metropolis
asSsstfsi n'^ISeEE

brick-dust. _____ same price as sold for In New York. He will Shaw and J. R Gifford. The delwatesto^ crowd ol nct. goera resident in London and
Errata» Wiman is organising another Cans- cei'^^^iKlIlhcra'pricc, 'thfrty cem£ UP°n Haywood.™ Tli® with^ra- ’tiI'ih was the forty-third running ofthe Great

dian lecture. ThegaU of some men paarath Midre £’ Higo Cigar, are unquestionably SnrarfMJWA not lnèmd^ $*«« P|>W wa?d,‘at to^^erafgï. eroh wfth^tmverelvne
a. La te a *—*- - ï^iJKSSÏS-'hSÇSSÏSÎSr

T" ------------------------------------------ ““S-SSwS.fe ■ras:^ïSy«»-«f--

A r l'a u r* H. Baldwin, $1000 per year, which Tfssephemes was bred in Ireland by Col. R.
wnnldrnmkehis stipend «3000. This was car- Thompson and was purchased from that gentle-
ried unanimously.1 despitetlie objection of b’yMr. H. T. B. relay. In whew colors he
Mpd Baldwin? Who would like to have seen W1)I1 the Great Memipoiilan Handlmtp last
the money expended In other ways, notably yaar carry>Wf 102 puftids, juat6 pouuds lese

A4. Almon •• _ „ Bides, life sire, Xenophon, combining the Or-
Rev. T. C. Btreet.Macklem presided and T. E. L,ndo-BirdcuTcber blood, while uis dam,

Moberly acted as secretary at the St. Simon Twitter, wits liy Durham, out °f Sll7”tstreein,
vestry meeting. The ®n*“.ci'jl ."fl0?,^11^ Durham belng by Lam'bton and lie by The Cure.

-“- St11'* iStiSÎ ^wS?kS™tod^raU"tyi^fern"n“

gafi»sssft,îfisgjs
teretra^-m,cUqg=fh$% on ^nd. The rleu ^1SliSttW

Sunday collections “verajtwl $8.8.98. It was being bis only victory. He woe purchased
resolved to have «ne»-organ. by Ms present owner, Mr. Fenwick, from Mr. H,Hndghw.8* pimMs J Barclay irai fait
^là’irrKcëkïm^V^ng'c.'kliem;

lntm Massey W. A. Medland, A. McLean
MdltMra ^Howard, \ ft

Hebden. Parochial ™bunaj-Jame. Header- 

P. H, Draylou and A

TBEATMKS AMD CONCERTS.WORLD TO TH E:—,** ■"*■
THE TORO If TO8 VETE AT TËE JTMW- 

ABKS ON TUBlR OWN DIAMOND.

They CraMs'l rind Serad-Anaerlen* Asso
ciation flames-Lnst IHty at Hanchrster- 
Openlng of Ihe Epsoaa Spring Meetlug- 
Olher Aperts.

Nswark. April 33.-Serad> twirling was so 
puzzling to the Newark* to-day that Toronto 
walked off with a victory and hud an Inning to 

The weather was cheerless, a row cold 
made the spectators, of whom there

------------------- - present, to tuddlo uptn their
overcoats and clap their hands to keep up the 
circulation. The game was sharply contested, 
the Newark batters sent many oul-shots to the 
agile Beiders of the Torontoe and eveijthing 

btken oaro of brilliantly. The Infield work 
_i good, McLaughlin made several 

errors mort or loss excusable. 8wHt played a

find 8erad opiwrtunely and their deleuaant Ir » given for the plain-
- " *“ «ate- i££rsSaiii".sarJi!«

ran bolidatseason adds

GENERAL DCLSEB8.
medicine—Paine's Celery 
Compound. It purifies the 
h ood, cures constipating 
and regulates the liver and ’ _

NOW
and dead matter.

Paine’s
Celery Compound
sasr ar*
sSSSâf®8

tl

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.
WrLLS, Richabdson 6 Co., Moami»

DO:■
OF ;4kIT ANHEW YORK.. ttlhO-STMUCT BAST. TORONTO How the Wholesale Trade Per Ihe Pral 

Week Ha* Been Doing—Ol her Financial 
m Local and

Agent, wanted Ineveyr ^^oèneral

and t'omnirrrlal New* Ft
Foreign Mwrheta.

Tdbsdat EtxninO, April 23, 
Consols are quoted to-day In London at 98 9-16 

for money and 88$ for account.
Canadian Pacifie 1» cabled from London to-

^Business troubles resorted to-day are tbo site- 

pension ol Lamothe & Hervioer. tannure, o 
Quebec, assignment of C.P- Vineberg, olotiiier, 
of Brock ville, md «pprol for compromise of A. 
vv. Butler, furul-tire dealer aiid undertakerof 
Thot-old. Time red 11 ora. IP. W. Ball of Pol 
llngwood bave accepted 80 cents on the dollar, 
secured.

ment was1

Rich
CHIOAOO HABKBTS.

Hsss*s^^^sr*gran
p

spars, 
breeze 
were not many

SAOR LDTS Of ASATS TTFS.
High- l/->w- et: I tried 

taking onevsrsr SKt ol
v

m
: ■■ Wz

csm-.............&i
81!

8484 hwas 
was not so Ci tii■

The holiday season of the past week has in- 
cerf, rt-d to n great extent with the week » busi
ness owing to the closing of the wholesale

sia-s|r«“: süK. «S5F4. *
The hardware trade has been experiencing a Members of tbo Institute of e

stiffness in the price of metala with tbo sxesp- chamTBKBM AlMTIWIiKTAHTl,

s*5?-«k~.s»o i>^f^ssssssSSdecline. Coueumersand Jobber, alike areanxl- LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.
onsly awaiting a steadlnew in the copper mar (yirst building north of Molson's Bank.)

ku»^t*œ.$ïïdlfc»ra^ ! BAY-STREET. TORONTO______ «_

poasi ble, to profitably engage In any large tram-. —------------ Liverpool HARKire-
actions, trade is unchanged and only I Liverpool, April
fairly active" Sugars *r” ruling nlgher, with mand poor: boldera offer freely. Corneulet. 
iïtffüs flnetuating. but these art the only de?an|po„r Smlng wheabfeId^odwimer, 
changes of moment. I g

Other branohee of trade are apparently | ». 6d; cheese. 52a 
doing a fairly satisfactory business, but 
there is a general|complalot that payments are 
slacking oft and that tbs country customer is 
becoming less mindful of h|s obligationgto^f

the difflenlty.

Hi

..El:i:
|s»r.

iSS?::: ii:$$

§

w,°S»....... sn s?:®» mti 2i
ability to 
making errors at 
batting was one oft 
The score O

11A»
11.45' 11.48

11.471J.Î5 HereFort. !1:Sü 38$ 1L6Û ll.KM V WlHr. A Dress, or a Coat, 1 Any Coht 
Ribbons, Feathers, > roe 
Yarns, Rags, etc. 1 ten cents . ,

si: aWSSS . |

Here6>0"«.miIf*EEWABKB. Sun«TOBOHTO. • SO

1 Juf*mics should be made In writing within 10 
» 1 dayefrorn the date of the agreement, also that 

each dart y should hare 10 days to examine and 
oomplate the title». It is olalmed by the 
plaintiffthatsho made requisitions on the de
fendant during the ton daI" *hl“1' 
not answer. She claims $1600 and 
'rom Angus! 21, 1888, as damages for delay. 
The defendant asserts that ihe saloon was pur
chased by him believing certain statements of 
the plaintiff and that the HoenM which 
said would be gran red was withheld. He did 
not consider himself bound to the agreement. 
The case was not concluded when the court
^jhe*cases of Brock v. Wilson and Rosa y.

e.ws Haul
River,

6 90
Mansell, cf... S 0 1

ifeftlli 
! itS* I
! SSjiv.:: I

1noMcMlllRn.lf..
SSSîfc."
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0
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1

U the,u5 Ï
0 0é 1 rawed

limits
J
I 0 2

0 2 1 burnt, 1 
north of 
fully s

o For Gilding or Oronzlng Fancy AyttclraUSS

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Cliver, Brooxe, Cupper. Only IQ Cent*.

0. 2 1oSeraAp.........

4:34 >« »49 Total.,,....•ÎTotot;....... 5
the

Newark " ’ V.V.V.'.V.'.V ‘ ’ ï’Ôèoîlèti

h,uunHo^lKn“‘L.u"ua«ii«T'ira bMe

gSSSHiis
WmllvdA COOK BOOK

FREE . i.
nefeesol
with an

neons. 
Left on it was

can pro
By mail to any lady sending u* 

her poet offloe address. 
‘Walla. BiohardBon & Oo-. MontaS»

and

America* Assertalle* Games.

«..................wzwunTi
nfiSSSSS^mEi ' iw “d O’Connor. Umpirs- 
Ferguaun. _ _ _

.....................UUÎîiSfcS j i
B^Se,Ly,;rem^n' '.itO ' Quin ; Tsrry sod Clark. 
Umpire—Holland.

-At Cincinnati : , , nan 1 ooiz-7 7 lli
Cincinnati........................... 0‘ o 1 0 S } 0 0 2 S 4 «
KKmrt«,-tiorVe.'«,d " Baldwin, McCarthy rad 
Donohue. Umpire—Bell.
K?:..............•••••»? HJ lit'? 8 l
9 Ba»ërîé^H«k'ra'4bd-Viübra: Hudson radioyls.
Umpire-Vmleta.

Italian 
lamay, 
frth, b, 
all the 
their fa 
than a |V. Frampton, MoCord v. Ixibb, American Rat- 

Knnady. Muttleberry v, Anderson, 
rtterson. Caston v. Darner, TurnhaU

J0LL1FFE & CO.
FURNITURE

-Pimples, Boils,
PrSalmon v." Paterson, Caston v. 

y. Sewers.

And Carbuncle» result from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 

. . _, fllood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
<^.^,«0^01.»*^ ^.«^9

to clear tbemaelvee la getting to be a serious I

diseontei 
the Prim 
happy t 
breezeso 
ones, but 
healthy 
and wbe 
however 
pared to

So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that ofteo in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a eongh, there Is always danger m

•UTDBSsed for all throut and lung troubles. It 
Is compounded from several hertw, en°h one of 
which stands at the heed of the list as exerting 
a wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

r — ...__ _ ______ by removing their cause ; the only effect-
one Wheotls’not so bad"* but 7n t’hofaoe of a I ual way of treating them,
declining market in the Amerlcaa oentrea anda Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the
scarcity of buyers at •>««»*,JSSÜî'wtiSIn a usual coarse of Bolls, which have pained
be a drug, and «niera it le possible wUhln a ot d|etres8ed me evert season for aeveral
23 »fi'hÏÏÜIff^lt^StS years. Geo. Scales, iWllle, Mich,

close up the mill», for the aeooad time this year. j w„ badly troubled with Pimple* on
iiippippMmttfm^p*6m the face; also, with a discoloration of the

On the local Stock Exchange to-day there gktn which showed itself in ugly dark
was ft fair amount of businms transacted and patches. Ko extern»! treatment aid morn
values were pretty steady. The transactions than temporary good. Ayer's Sarssp»-
^^BnSSwglES riU,efected

MeV»?o»^i^S.w°!U3

-----AMD-—

UPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIAGES.

Exklblllea Games.

ran; thiTew*.
found yesterday

&**
bln
cedar,■

Like
former 
was for

A Perfect Cure,
bled since.—751,

lne
and I have not been troublei 
T. W. Boddy, River »L, Lowell

_________ I was troubled with iBoila> and_ my

GrOTERNMENT SCRIP, |
•John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obterver, 
Albemarle, N. C.

, Maas, W^have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Oo: of Toronto for tho_y 
Bale of their goods in 
the West End, and they 
are making for us ex* 
clusively a few lines 
which We lead at very 
close prices.

or1
it was
ground

Co. at 764. !l

back tl, 
With It,
aoblr »t 
rarely d 
to pass I 
the "Lo

ALEXANDER & FERCU8S0N,Streets J
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Asked. Bid I js sold by all druggists and dealers in med- 

lctne. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
db not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay.r A Co., Lowell, MsSs. 

_________ Prtoo HI 1 .4* Lotties, H».

Thw,:i"P"XU,K.î?’Æ 1»
n, 0,0 we new, the prlee, 

wnTsnlt both young and eld.

RAYMOND WALKER’S

•heTo-day’s queutions are as follows i
"Ye12 a.

ThIAsk’d. Bid. ThatBANXl.
FSF229 227

136 183
3if *15* 
141 140
111 120k
228? m

EE-e,«».*.«• a»»»».».-**
Titra

Thnr• ...**.**$ V» . ...

CARPETS,
Mins, Etc.,

BSShra»-"
Conunero*...

But
m

K 22s And
able

British America.............. .
mote
dian i 
grates 
on Mi

se iW144

.i* if
‘Bi4 "B'

Var'iS*....
Montreal Tele,
CuvPramo mTl.'eiéra 'Bonds
Csneil»Peni5S5f?.,a........... *!• ••• 4

If you propose getting out * lithographio weftèrn oraad»!!I!'."’ i® 

iithogr.phineP0o7World Building, for asm §^nraSBL»i*^5.'..''ÜÜ - «0

plesand,^_________________, tf. fe-ft,if,,... _

MÛNey to loan the new store.
terminator glvei relief by removing the causa. IVlUIlt T I V k.vnil «rratortl
Qlveltatrialandbeoonrlnood. Apt LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST, 75 (O 77 QIJEEN-ST. WEST.

In 1 lb. rolls, received twice a week, from Largo Loans oo Business Properties a Specialty

ir^Ssr:;':,sr3iÆ John stark & oo .saSMittnte
SlKJSftS'TrâlÇSî-ë »..».n£*.ftK»‘Æia« Win
Mara k Co., groeere, 280 and 282 Queemtreet montbial aTOOKM. be Given.
"“*■ Telephone 718._._____________ US Pm^ Mon.r.^ Ha„d<ome SlOCk of SeW FM»!-

Nor fend. SkZ?Hundred, o.Bn^Carrlyea,

All with Prices Reduced.

EH^=35H£5 LAffiî w.r&"*v«-
•“ garden *—«*&• -

187* and 109 Queen-sL W.

ROLLERS RlïMONÏWAI.KEB,

THE ,

RICE LEWIS & SON, Liberal House Fumisher

1 thud,■Bit
At prices equal to any 

house in the city. 1 river* 
wpuld 

’warlik 
but no

i
-!'• r4

dira. 461411 QUEEN-SI.
Telephone UPS. $>„

THE STORM OF .92,
The Story of ttw r

American InYosion of Canada 
in 1881

for sale everywhere.
. ' V-

TORONTO NEWS COUPANT,

*

medic 
ing th,»

eNaw.
iid for »

El
I

andB cedes

I
“It
W

' * To
1 phixe

now *
whole
(<

»! *

1■ beauTBB CHIEFTAINS OF TUE CLAM Hta*a»*d» and Jewelry.

street, 2 doors north of King._________
vat JED HT ATE» AEWH.

thousand dollars' worth of opium 
seized at Ban Francisco during the

effectual remedy within reach 1

Agent» for rnbH»h*r*- ï,
=iExpress their Opinion of Each other I* 

she Heard of Works.
Aid. E. A. Macdonald with a strong body 

guard of bis friends was on hand at yesterday'» 
meeting of the Board of Works. Ha found Aid. 
Peter Macdonald in possession of the coveted 
eeat. He left the meeting forthwith, but before 
denariing oxuroesed in the following unquali
fied terms his opinion of Pet er 

-Ur. Chatrmau and gentlemen,” he remark- 
edV»‘I am here to protest most decidedly 
against the dishonorable conduct of one of your 
members He has been guilty of a gross breach
3$52S. wimblin'1*
of honor left in him

Thrk
With
The!PAPER WAREBBÜ8E.136

With 
Th. 1

The eelebrnted Ei Padre brand of olgare bra 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade snd carefully 
selected, guarantens the consumer » cigar of 
flue and delicate aroma snd the beet value. 186

FULL STOCK, HivTwenty 
be, been

by smoking clgarettea j .
Nothing new can be learned as to tne ciestn 

of Engineer Kaea ot the Dan murk, there having 
been no witnesses of his fate.

One woman in the steerage of the Dnnmyk 
lpfi evervtMng behind but ft cage containing two SEriSTwhich .he has aafely brought 
with her lo Philadelphia.
Jo^,’’ŒVbohe.,uTu‘r.d0Lllur,.h0., 

become ft pauper.
For the delicate and aged and ell In whom 

the vital current is Impoverished and sluggish, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the very best tonic. It
restores the wasted tissues, and Imparts to the 
system surprising elasticity and vigor. Price
$L Worth $5 a bottle.______________

Dr. Hodder’a Little Liver Pills excel all 
others. Cure Sick Headachr Xndtge.t.on and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully, Iry 
them. All dealers. 25c. 38

Hi.ALL um>S
1 « NEW LINES.plra-rtAtbiB fraht

be at once relieved by the nee of Dr. Hoddjr » 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 700.

So
N.B—See the Clothing, the Spring Sutu and58-56 King-,tree! Bust,

towomto.

extra 8M$ value.I Wh<OrercouVs.

WORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTICE.
BROWN BROS,.

«nra,**rAlA.__«

HINGS

I can see there is no sense 
T-, mm-— mi a«« hum. Jf we cannot find honor In 
onr'Mbllcmen, whefe is it t<> be found T I pro
test most emphatically against such a disgrace
ful course.” , T

Aid. Peter: “I do not know you, s-Lr-r-r-r. I 
krnor-r-r-r-e yon completely. **

Aid. Talt: “Settle this among y<
We have nothing to do with it. At 
time it ought 10 boa point of honor among 
aldermen to stick to their agreements.

THE MANUFACTURERS
y*X ACCIDENT

James BAXTER. I X? w Insurance Oo.

The
t Loanoit bonds and vmkjks.

.ww Bfftgss
Oh,

thra
lit. M SIMàlrtHourselves, 

the same The race for tho Westminster Stokes of 10 
sovereigns each, with 800 sovereigns added for 
2-year-olds at five furlongs, was won b 
Gerard's Overveon. The betting
“S’lie'creattiurry Handicap of 600 sovereigns

îs^sr^^ssaaraa^BîSKî^ïœ
betting was 9 to 2 against St. Sympliorlen.

The race for th# Hoiinwood 2-year-olds stakes

was 10 to 1 against Star of Erin.

Bearsr,\ NEW T 
WALL "PAPER

Lordy
was 10 to 1 DEATHH.

MONRO—At 467 Sherbourne-street oa Sun
day, April 21, Jane Nlebat, beloved wife At Geo. 
Monro, H. M. Customs. »

Funeral on Wednesday at 4 p.m.---------r-rrr

El—Caswell, Maeaey 4c Co’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver OH with Pepsin and Quinine, Is reeog. 
nized as the best preparation knowm Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer <t Co.. Montreal.

« First Aid tf the Iularcd.”
Railway employes by .the nature of their oc- 

'* cupation are frequently called upon to render 
the first assistance to the injured. The want 
of some special directions as to how they 
should proceed in eases of accident to give the 
best aid to the injured has been very much 
felt. Dr. Riordan, surgeon of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, at the request of a number of 
the employes, bra consented to give a lecture 
with illustrations this (Wednesday) evening 
at 8 o’clock in the reading-room at the Grand 
Trunk Railway Round-house, aubjee, Firat 

■> Aid to the Injured.”________________

ego
McLean —Howard.

Hesd Office >in er. jaimm raser, seiniu,

MiD*t.°aUow°ratra fo turn comer*._____________ I Am

NSW TORE STOCK*.
0Bthel«

And

Chamber Papers. Special Destgiif 
for Offices, Stores. Ac. 38

wA Painful Sight.
Few people fully realize the sorro* and 

suffering which ia daily endured among the 
sick of this city. Some are stricken down 
with acute disease, while other» are jnst 
able to xeep arouad under great dimoultiee, 
and still another ciras, the most to be pitied, 
are those who though afflicted with painful 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daily 
duties. No better exemple of this last class 
of sick people could be mentioned than Mary 
Phillips, who, when raked about her trou 
ble, said : “My disease had so reduced my 
strength that I could hardly stand, and I 
felt tired, languid and worn out I could 
scarcely eat anything, and what I 
did force down lay very heavy on 
my stomach, which wra always 
bloated and full v of gas. I bad

vanoee on warehouse re) >
Ci race thnrch.

The receipts during tho year amounted to 
$4140.21, while the expenses were only $3928.68, 
Lhus giving a balance in favor of the church of 

The following officers wor^^tUen

warden ;

^ÎOWÜHT ORONTO.
Wi Over Bwellah Hnrillee.

London, April 23.—This was the second and 
last day of the Manchester Braver Steeplechases 
and Hurdle Races, with the Jubilee Handicap 
Hurdle Race at two miles as the attraction. It 
was won by Sir O. Hartopp’s bay gelding The 
Tyke. 6, by Doncaster-Cauldron, who carried
lâï£e betting was 8 to I against The Tyke.

ri*
a. v, rort ’a^ a. R Radcllffe. Sidesmen,

I AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Company.

Clos
ing.

High- Low-Opt» WitStocks. tog.

McCausland & Sons,
v*t.

It
Ladies who suffer from any ot those weak- __ 

nesses or complamta peculiar to their aexw.il Kennedy, ^ ^- -^non. J. 8 Barber, A. 
find immediate rdkef by using Dr. Hodde Frank Somers, T. Kennedy,jr-. H. A.
Special Remedy. Ask your druggtsL Pnoe John Irwin and P. ^ Goddard.
$1.00. ____ __________ 35 Ushers, P. G. Goddard. Geo. Warden, n.

^^Hecaoft—^ Q-O.. T. Kennedy.

meeiing considered the question of selling 
their church nnd removing to a more 
favorable neighborhood. 'Hie rector mated 
that the wardens had received an offer of $18,- 
000, and he thought that it would be wise to 
clOTe the bargain. After some discussion It 
was decided that the following committee be 
appointed to consider the matter and report to 
the vestry 111 two weeks: Hector Cameron, 
Q.C., Jm.TO.4c., Frank Somers, Aid. Irwin, 
Dr. Morton. T. Kennedy. H. Fortier, and Messrs. 
Birmingham and Shields

Can. Pacific^
Lin, Bontnern...........
Kt.4Krr.v-'
ssîes:
Uke Bhore...............

Northern Praiilo......
Northwest................
Oregon Trma...........
Kesalng................
t'DlonVsciflo!...........
U estera Union.........

tbssiiit s:af Ci11 137 % Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations
y Mingriitreet west T»rontd*

28 tugi
m Host Liberal Features. ECU11J

StlUlHarpleg on Use Jesuit Bill.
The Young Liberals last night resumed the 

debate on the resolution 44 That this club en-

chair. Lengthy speeches were made by Messrs. 
Hunrahan, M. G. Cameronj and A. 1. Hernon

therjcsmltsehada”t?ongSmoral clalm to the 
consideration of the Government,.whilethe

aasfïBsa asSSSiaïSmoved tho àrtjoumuientof the debate till next 
meeting, which was carried.______ _

•ale ef Fsefel 4leeda
This morning at 11 o'clock tba sal# of awful 

chinaware will be continued by Mr. Lydon et

«tfiîSSW» KAiS sss
in the afterneou at 2.38.______________.

A Dinner pm.-Many perapqf^ 

u non the stomach, and ins lead ol oeing a

SSSfllESWiffiE&sS
e to take if troubled

ISO11m I2to0 TO BEAL ESTATE A6EETS.CHAT ACROSS TUE CABLE.

Princess Eugenia, slater of the King ot 9we-

Twenty thousand rioters kept the cavalry in 
Vienna busy yesterday. A woman wra tramp
led to death by the mob.

Kmperor and Empress William have gone to 
Dresden to visit the King of Saxony.

The Empress of Austria has arrived at 
Wiesbaden, where she will undergo maèeage 
treatment.

Edinburgh dtlsens are protesting against 
conferring the freedom of the elty upon Mr. 
ParnelL , _

In the municipal elections In Cbarenton, 
France, yeeterday, Eberiln, Republican, re
ceived 3900 votes, and Boulanger 3W8.

Emperor William proposes to make a trip in 
the autumn to the North Cape. He will be ac
companied by Saltzmann, the painter.

gig. Crisp! has Invited M. Floquetand the 
members of the French Embassy at Rome to a 
banquet on Monday next.__________

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD. 

MCE-PRESIDENT* :
Geo. GooderBam. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Organ Manufacturers, Guelph.

eSSEHAE $FPERINte*DENT,
W, H. HOWLANi).

... a/ 70?"

«48 4Ma107 107 til
|W

107
1

mkMëM***
sgrettMoraee the people.

If yon want Photographs dt Stores or Hove» 
to Rent from send a postcard to

.SA
81

4»013l
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F. W. M1CHLETHWAITEtithea intiJton»
8H0a______ headaches, and my heart throbbed

so I almost thought X had heart disease. 
My mouth wra bitter, and my tongue 
always coated, especially in the morning. 
I felt myself getting gradually woree, my 
liver and kidney» were also In a diseased 
condition, which troubled me very much, 

ins thr

wbiSa ;136 PHOTMiRAPIER,
COR. KINO AND JARVIS-6TS., TORONTO

on capital 
stores are

severe 11(0eg in1
Second-hand

WHEELS.

thatr>RIB8T*AN ft CO., Tl yong e strebt 
L Broke* and Commission Merchants—

SgeSSSanara
York Prodoee Bsehange. We Save arrange- 

I had ravers pain, through my chest and m°"thf rrânlra
back ; in fact I seemed stok all over, and “jj Exckangst—affordlng the
don’t suppose lever would have got well liberal faculties ferine ourcharaor sale ofal 
except I Uv pmvonally of other» who ChOTgPraîïslytoafiKt1
had been cured of diseases like my own ^by PU^ TtSck grain er other Invratmrats.
the doctors of the Medical Institute at 1/0 ----- 2 . Praduee.

The prevailLfeife^fflînbrok»and 
I called upon them ana appiieu ior „r .. ,h no ebaBge to note. Flour la quiet and
prescribed tot m.Tm.'dioine which I be«n wtUUig^offrahp^d

^r.dW.ndWam plearad » W» ta public 5“gSr.,fcW3d,MJ&.S 
print what they have dene for me. JJ,,rlck here. aa»$l,06 ouields points. One ear

, fc Mart Phillip*, Hu. 2 red raid at $1.06 on jRÿk hare.
Ï24 Nurthejt, avenue. The street market tedef wee mareee ey tae

-Bargains

I <Ffjbal Minis 1er ef
In TrinttyMetbodist Church last night Rev. 

Dr Berry of. Detroit delivered a lecture en- 
fltied "That Minister of Ours.” The lecturer 
depicted the laughable side of a minister » life.

him as an A 1 disseminate of the gospel, and
in ïd?al mtoiter. The lecture was h amorous 

address, -

Brt^b^wourn*rggj»^
ai°ht“ nril 14. by Harry Bpleex. 

leave* Montreal 8

r M The Home Savings ft Loan Oa LU mIN
SI. Augustine’s.

Rev. G. J. Taylor, rector, presided. The 
financial statement showed an income for the 
four months of $988, au expenditure of $992. Tho

«y,rrs&J®#. a.tocS?iœ.
ChurchwardemDr, R. A. Pyne; Peoples 
Warden. Dr. J?lBr White; Sidesmen. Messrs. 
£L O. Montgoroeryi 8. Ooxon. J. Pete, v. ic. Hart, J. Asbenkuiit and It. HelliwoH. Repre- 
•eutstive to the Synod, Dr. J. B. White.

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto j

$500 000 amd^urge* .ÎSSÏ5S5»
rates of interest and terms of re-payroent—N# 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
Slfl-eo'v __Preridept.

J
I

- -TJAMES MASON. 
Manager a

mSTRENGTH EM
AND

REGULITRS
For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral has been the meet popular cough remedy 
In the world. The constantly Increasing de- 
stand for this remedy proves It to be the very 
be* specific foreelds, weta  ̂J$nd all diseases 
of the-throat anfl ItnR.

\ C. B. Hell, Gray ville, DU »?. =

V. Thomas Eolectric Oil. guarantee- 
bottle. I must say I never raid a 

life that gave such uqlverrai 
my own ease with a badly 

phyalcian penciling It

^rasBiyto

yÛSSSiSS I<Si tbs organs 
on re

Ko* Him

afSSw
tien of the system.

SSÏ5S?a;a r
salisfociion. In my 
ulcerated throat, after a 
for several days to no effect, tneisciecir* 
cured It thoroughly In twenty-four hours. 
luihorntiMiÉf) erauDln my children title wl
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homu And Arms comprisA tlis sutirpriiiiJK 
and businnse nUjereeta of Huntsville,giveni m 
tbe order of , being enrolled by our epeoial

E rHITS.rêSi^tifeè
per day. .

The World’, representative was ebown M
Mr. Birtob two. wonderful fruit «ta* »>“J 
by a 00 ik in a lumber oamP> “?e

• prize hand-worked cover, w iicli be taM. 
pleasure In placing at the disposal of bis guests.

The Huntsville He.pl tal, 
founded In Nov.. 1888, js conducted by J. W. 
tout. KD„ Who supervises every department 
in a moat efficient and skillul manner. The 
specie! features connected with this bpepltaj 
are that hospital tickets are sold for .‘h» *“3 
fee of |6 eaoli, somewhat on the P!meT* ?j 
accident Insurance, entitling the holder, should 
he meet witli eickuew or accident,to aaw1*;|“"' 
board and treatment in thn hospital »M ~“*EBEsàés
fining ground east <it the rifer, jjf
msalidH who may desire to visit Huutevitiefo* 
their health, no more desirable pUoe ior that 
purpose could be found, 00» efctir# *00W*®* 
■dation si tlie hoapiul, where at the same time 
enjoying quiet, they biot #l*o have constant 
attention and skilled mwOical treatment, pri
vate arrang.-n.enu at» mado for tounsU ana 
notyticket, holders. The place is provided with 
hot and cold baths and modem improvements.

m,

y< ’
:g representative :A

The tlllehrlet Hotel. ,
Robert Gilchrist is proprietor, and has been 

engaged In the hotel business here foe the pest 
seven yeere. He is at present too ill to attend 
to the business himself, but it is well looked 
after by his wife and son.

The rates of the hotel are |1 per day.
The ralnee Drag More. • v

An attraetlye looking building »'**» wge 
double windows. A. Sisverigbt, proprietor, 
is a graduate ef the Ontario Opllegs of Pbar- 
macy, came to HimI»ville two years ago, after

deuended upon as rehabta in'
STulorted" ttook*^ books.'sUthju.a^wel” 

paper and fancy goods.

m4
AN HISTORIC AND BUSINESS CENTRE 

0> THE MUSK OK A DISTRICT.
Tske ndltee tkat the Council of tbe 

porporarion of tbe City of Toronto in
tend to pats Bylaws ip pursuance of 
“The Municipal Act," for levying a frontage 
rate to pay tor the construction of tbe following 
Local Improvement Works, vie. :

A cedar block pavement oh Tranby-avenue 
(Avenue-road to western terminus).

Extension of Tranby-evsnue (present west
erly trmjnns to Bedtord-road).

Wooden sidewalks A ■
L Churchill-avenue, east side, Bloor-st to 

south terminus.
2/ Qseiiigtcn-a venue, west side, Collsge-lt.

8. Ossington-avenue, east side, Arthur-et. 
to Collf|HVi n

4. Ru.liolme-road, west side. College-ave.

r
English

taining their color they have no equal, Hoys Knockabout Felt H* 8 "
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,

<

Rich la Health, Scenery, Fteh and tiarae-Charming M«» 
and Winding Rlven-Beautlfhl Hills and Vales-'MIkla- 
homa” -The Indians* Land-The Happy Hunting ©rounds 
oi thé Noble Huron»—From an Indian Wigwam and Hud
son Hay Post to a Thriving Vlllage-Ite easiness Knter- 

Interests.

«

w V

prises i^d Richard tSodetphln.
This is o game tbs visitor to Huntsville o»n- 

not fail to see, and no one is better known 
here thon its possessor, He came lfere from 
England in 1878, and traces bis lineage direot 
—“even to the third end fourth generations -

anoer, Commissioner, Land and JSsfcete Agent, 
Auctioneer, and Issuer of Marriage Licenses.tSsetyyrïrosss
bears on bis eountenanee the unmistakable 
indications of an honest, good hearted and 
trustworthy man. He believe,™ keeping bu 
name beforo the people, and who would not 
with names like his— both good—lliebard
On*1 each "side of hie office and over the

teiïïS.’ÿïï.ti'-’tsSfirt
you want to meet a pleasant, well-informed 
and traveled gentleman, or if you want to get 
married, call on him when you go to Bunte- 
viQa.

U, " No doubt on a further and rnore oaref ul

sri»T.’.,« Sr jsissu
P')ni,‘îrit^»Mk.în,HuBM.il[e — yi11/-™
srim hsrfondly resided in .«5 lt»nd. ou the hdl ,n 

and when abandoned soon *

A r Utt* Æïï»
a stump remained, and was probably occupied

a-AAÆÎgî
some long since passed away eavabos of tlie

Cities soil the life with rust.
Huntsville's slopes are cool and sweet; 

Weary, tiled of notes and dost.
Here I come to ret my feet

Herr are cushioned tufts and tarns.
Where the sumptuous noontide Beef 

Here are earn by flags and ferns 
Summer's large, luxurious eyes.

Huntsville, on both sides of tlie Muekoka 
River, between Fairy and Vernon Lakes, in 
the centre ef the district of Muakoka, now 
raised to tbe dignity of e county with judicial 
limits defined, is 34 miles north of Graveit- 
liurat, 61 miles north of Orillia, and 146 
north ef Toronto. Tbe people of this beauti
fully litas ted northern village should be 
tlie most happy and contented on earth. 
Walled in from rude alarms by their fast- 
usées of mountain, lake and river, and blessed 
with an abundance of the good things nature 
can produce. Surrounded by eeenie grandeur 
and beauty not excelled by the far-famed 
Italian lakes or those of Gippsland or Kil- 
lamey, and living in the purest air that comes 
from heaven and in the healthiest country in 
uH the world, health and happiness light up 
their faces, and many of them have more 
than a patriotic love for their Charming hap
py home. Some of oourae there are, who are 
discontented with their lot. Even Raseelae, 
the Prinoe of Abyssinia, did not appreciate hie 
happy valley, but “sighed for the free 
breezes of the hill tope." These latter are the 
ones, but they are few who are leaving their 
healthy Muakoka homes for the great prairie 
and wheat lands of the Northwest. Very few, 
however, are leaving from this district 
paved to Other ports of Ontario.

Rasselas found the hill tops bare and bar
ren; they may find the Northwest prairies 
bliszardy, cold and bleak, where no foieetp of 
cedar, pipe and balsam are to “temper tbe 
wiade to the shorn lamb. ”

Like many other places throughout the 
former Indian districts of Canada, Huntsville 
wga formerly the site of an Indian settlement 
or village, and for over three hundred years 
it was lbs very centre of their happy banting 
grounds. Strange to say, not even a wandering 
Indian is to be earn here now—not a wig
wam, not even a biroh bark canoe, * to bring 
back tlieir memory. Tbe reflection brings 
with it a certain weird sad need end tbe mod» 
■able aboriginal race that ever existed is too 
saealy doomed to extinction—too aeon, else,

" to pou Into history and tradition, even as did 
tbe “LostTasmanian ran*"! Let ue, however, 
remember tbe refined and beautiful litM f 
lbs poems of Eliaa Opoki 

“Y* say they have all passed away, K 
That noble race and brave, -

That their light canoes have vanished 
From off the crested wave:

That midst the forests where they roamed 
There nngi no hunter's shout,

But their name ie on your waters,
And ye may not wash it out. # #

Arid it were well and much more writ- 
nhjm |p Ibis grand lend of oura if 
mom of these grand and noble In- 

■ dien names were retained. Some of the
L graves of the enrlv Indians can still b, traced
T\ on Meuomiiiee Wand at the entrance to
*' ' Vernon Lake. The Menominee family, se

this devoted little band of Indians were called, 
were evidently members of the great Huron 
tribe—the noble Hurons, who had bidden 
among the then trackless forests, lakes and 
riveted this wild region, to, “ tbe novelists 
would say, escape the tomahawks of the more 

1 Warlike Iroquios, their implacable enemies, 
but now while tbe Iroquois have nearly all 
disappeared or b»eu merged m other tribes,

&6ïï3Tb‘ï,^S",.r'i.”A
madio dwellers of the forest had here, enjoy
ing their glorious freedom in tbe pmealr 
among tbe crisp oonee of the kwjsam and odon

S.tti'Stf'iS1.s
any Liext or Beethoven or any »*HV vaunted^ 
artificial phantasies “ever heard bribe land. 

•Tt was like tbe long the bittern make,, 
Which no false art refines."

To an unlimited extant one could phllo»- 
pbtxe OB these dosky wanderer, of the forest, 
now alas feet being swept away tarn the 
whole of tbe wide and vast domain that was

. • '■SÏ’APîM.ïïiU „. e~
beautiful line* from a rar" Canadian poem: 
“Anon a different group ettracts the eve,
The lest poor remnant of a rase gone by;
Witli Pad dejection pictured in hi» mien.
The Indian slowly moves across the scene,

. With cold.incfirious view bis eye beholds 
! The busy scene, while closer he enfolds 

H is mantle round his, b reset and idly sped. 
Hie soft moccasin glides with noiseless tread,
|6tf^lS3S'S.'MSA

„ Once mighty nations—sunk to feeble bands, 
Scarce find a corner of their native lands 
Where they may spread their blankets and

The secret griefs,tbetr stoic bosoms feel.

Ob, wpndTnus change ! The Hdbon’s once
That’shooktbe hatchet o’er the trembling

Bears venal trinkets round, or feebly spread, 
Bilge of the scornful white a little bread, 
liong, long the hapless Huron rued the hour 
He biaved the Iroquois’ unsparing power;
But found the white man’, false protection

to Bloor-st. _
». Emily-street, south tide, Brook-eve. to 

Maud-vi.
6. Moutrey-street, north side, DuBerin-st.

t°7?*1'8«dh>ame|raefc north side, BeverUy-st. 

to Huron-et. ,v .
8. McCpnVitreet, west side. D’Aroy-tt. to 

Beldwm-st, •
8. High-street, south tide, XetheMh to
10, Âloor-etreet, south tide, Marklam-st.

t°u!Wa°*A|Vidrew-etreel, south eifl^Spadina-

Lotus".tr»et^ both sides, Gladston
"’â'te^-rthside.DuBerin.t.to 

Symington-aye, ;
14. Fermanagh-ayenne. toutb tide 

vallee-ave. to Sorauren-ave.
16. Weetworeland-ayepueb east side, Bloor- 

st. to Durham-st. ..
16. College-street, north aide, Givena-at. to

DrarL.t„ north eidA Clinton-, 

to Mutervi t,
18. Hsrbord-ftreet, north tide, Muter-st.

to Clinton-», . .. -■ .
19. Sliaw-atrae, west tide, Arthur-a, to

College-s, • _ .
20. Grange-avenue, north side, Beverley-sfc

to Larch’S, w .
21. Logan-avenu, east tide, <jueen-a, to

Danforth-ave. i .
22. Hambnrg-avenne, both »ld“- Bloor-st

to Brlghton-plaoe. *-
2& Burden-stree, west t&e, Herriok-ei to

24. Jobnaton-stree, both sides, Bathurst- 
st. to Oritario-efc.
, 25. Otuwutiru, both tide*. Shaftesbury-
Y&S, eiWde,Hepbonrne- 

al» to Bloor-nto
27. Glsdstrme-avenne, trait tide, Quun-e,

touth aide, Muter-e, to
^"'Sowooda-avOnuo, wept aide, Queen-s,

to».rtLogv>-*raaue, orirtPlde, Getrard-e, to

DgL° Florence-Strset, north-aide, Sheridan- 

avg. to Bioek-ave, , ,
82. Orawfordrstreht, east aida, Qneen-e, to

La8Î>''ÎL.Lirgar-Ptreel, sait aide, MoKiOile- 

crescent to Dundee*,
> 84. Conoord-avehue, wept side, Oollege-et 
to Bloor-s, ... _

38, Olive-avenne, both aide, Bathurst-p, 
to Ontario*,

36. N, BuconifieM-avenne, w««t aide, 
Saurin-st. to Dnndaa-a, _

87. Middleton-etree, wroth side, Sherldan-
ave. to Brock-ave. . _ .

88. Sbirley.atreet, south tide, Brock*ve. to
St39CUDoverooiirt-road, west tide, Deweon*,

t°4oî°<Cdîiege-straeh both tides. Marguerite 
at. to 8, CUrana-ave.

Awl that a itwtement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates, and the names of

ie now filed In the office ot tbe CityfClerk, and 
la own for inspection during office boue.

Tbe following schedule shows toe eatimatod 
coat of each of tbe eaid pt0P«ed work. Urn 
amount thereof tc be provided out of the gen
eral Tends of the municipality, and the amount 
to be charged in each case u a special assess- 
meut upon-the Unde immediately benefited.

TOTAL CITY’S SPECIAL 
COOT. SHARE. A88 MT.

♦
J

CORNER KING AND QHUROH-STS;>
/ =

noon out i
x

: the
»

The Worn In leu *et*
Mr. P. Conway;, who «uweeded J, W. 

Jacobs, n now proprietor of this popular 
hotel He is weft kpown as a practical hotel- 
man in Baliburton and other places where he

C. A Wateen, Kt’onJ thï'îîdtof^s ra'hU rigM^nd, on

cliemiit and druggist, graduate of tb.Ont.rm A. w.r-P H«
College of Pharmavy, who ppwmeded Af J. ^ w"lbe found. M thîuittor bud* «ut, 
Fisher here five years ago, has the longest- good accoDimodation for touriat and hunting 

ffiiehed drug store In the vilUge. It is in pertiw eHd there is. good trout fishing ip the 
.... Poet Office block and las a plpasantont- |mmediate neighborhood, also go<id deer and 
look over the dark, rapid waters of the Mue-- paj-tx-idprgfi bunting ip season. Term» •” 
koka River. He alw> hu a variety of fanoy ^ n>r day, and this and to, Huaetil 
good, and,with wall papers, books and etooon- Hou« in Orillia ara olaipied to be two of tbe 
ery, bas a nçat and well-selected stock. • best one dollar per any houses north of Toron*

Hinton & Uorlej. to. Mr. Conway has a livery in connection
tnccessora to one of the oldest and moat re- and furnishes careful and experienced driver, 

•erected storekeeper* in town, L. E. Hinton, t 1. 4, Knmsey, ,
the present postmaster, an well known as a thirteen year reeideu, w IP busiaiM as a 
conduoting a square and successful business, real estate and insurance agen. Me nu a

s&s&sa «•sTsuti * „ k>
special feature with them. Thu makes ,,*)„**of McGill University. Montreal, and 
specialty also of filling touriste. and hunters . , | 0f an extensive practice
order, and tiw.ys lmep a full *UPP>7 <* eu|t. througb^t all this dl.trle. He ie
able goods on hand for that purpose. all0 divtrio» surgeon of the G. T. R. betwun

Thomas WHIU, * Braoebridge and Snndridge, a distance of
the oldest-established butcher, Iras bun In some 75 miles, 
business here for 9 year». He Shit* large 
quantities of meat to neighboring village* 
and towns and to North Bay, betides giving 
careful attention to a large and incraaeing 
local trade. He also fills large orders for 
lumbermen.

e-ave.

, Roncee-
K

HWinding,trails and deer P*>b, w,r® j'1

ssrur& £iîmtm"iLrd*z b'es.di

sr^r?^h<f war»
and it is strangely ou^n. *e look

MU
the

e

the only landmark left to preserve the memory

s'intissr ss w&T- œ,-s -su: r,A’ Srwÿ»

river for *5 to one Geonre Hun, who
oi tiu'r th.* MÙm 

œinse» or Csnn. The Government then »x-

ssK.H&~:.HTsdvocale of temperance, and to euoh an extent 
indeed, d'd he carry, hi. opposition to the

ïAsrMUtKÆAÆ-Ç'
s,tîjk zs'is&srt,"
upon them for ever— whet lawyers know »»

$sr$. lrathbrid^DdwJVp\i » i:
north branch of the Mnskoka R'vrr,^jïA8«ac;Ags
a small log bn, and inch wa« tira limited ao-

-™.h wk'j, w ire,' SL ,2

villages of the northern dietricte and lias now 
a «Nidation nearin* 1090. The lumbering

fifty miles eaoh way. There Is *«»*r eom-
^Ciroi^^.pûri^Jrtjé
road of one mile E» now been made between

ïï;£üaif^Sïvï;’'TÆ'*'«
andother foraat prod nets tojHantsrtlle as the 
neareet shipping rein, There u a good 
opening in Huntsville lot a Unnerv. An un- 
limited supply of bark is obtainable along a 
lake and rivel shore line to the extol,t of «me 
500 miles The Stone quarries of this place 
will»» no distant date be a valuable industry. 
Grey granite of the floret kin*cm. be quarried 
hers. À block of it it .on «xhibition In the 
Toronto Board *f Trad,

Tbe real

»

SIDE SPRING:SIDE BAR BUGGYhi

r com-

CHARLES BROWN & COl

29.ES.
takes passengers and travelera 111 over at
rsaunable rate, and aim eupplies g(»d and 
safe oonveyanoes of til kinds for hunting and 
touriat parties

T,

f American Carriages and Dealers in Canadian Made Carriages of the Best Class
... __   f . __ — —— A 135TORONTO, QAITAP^- -

Importers okith i 
ttan X -

g. a..
the acting postmaster, ie • well-known dealer 
tn raw fere and life and fire insurance agent 
He represents the Standard Life and Britkh 
American Fire Inenrauce Companies; also 
agent for the Allan 8.8. Company, and P*r‘ 
sons requiring tickets for Europe « desiring 
to send for friends would do well to write or 
apply to bun for through rate. He has been 
for many years a resident of thie place, be
ing one of the-«rat merchant. On 
the incorporation of Huntsville as a 
village be waa elected reeve, filling that 
petition for 8 yew, when be tetigned.

Hark KeCnmdle,
Dominion and proyinoiti land eurveyor, bas 
an office next to the new ewing-bndge. Hie 
operations extend from Graven burst to Sren- 
iVh River and tliroughout the northern dis
tricts.

,—,—......... ,
I TOMOMTOI#81

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
MANTFACTUBBeS OF

the CEHEBALTBUST8 60.V
in

«Tend 89 WelUngloR-sL Bast.
CAPITA**

they Fine Wal[Papens
CEILING DECORATIONS 1

ex- Hon. Kdwakd BLan. Q.0,, M-P^Pretidati
com1©S

CUREvery

a system, sitoba»
‘tUll# Ssir moat 
shown in curing

it to a bilious state oS 
sluaaa Nsusea, Browti 

Inin the 8Ü*. • We are now ebowlng aa luttrely Mew and Complete Line of

-WALL HANGINGS, m

LARPGl8T'"dVARrETYh-,'ÎN^THE : CITY.
ALL COOBS PMICBD T« SFIT TRM TMIB*.

- 4 and « KUte-st. W.. Toronto.

S —TUBWm. Wright,
the well and favorably known carriage and 
wagon maker, etc., has been in business here

Mast. îst-JtrâStiirii
wagon, buggie, eleighe and catters. and 
every brand, of the carriage making and 
blacksmithing business receives from him the 
very beat aliention. He has Just added to his 
extensive premise*, nearly opposite the Dom
inion Hotel, a laffie new show room and car
riage trimming bous, 80 x 80. Alongside of 
tills stand* the blaeksmitlnng and woodwork- 

He has a large trade

SICK1 Trusts Corporation
of oimfcie. t r ,

capital, - ■
SUBSCRIBE». • __

OFFICES: 28 TOBONTO-STHEET.

SïffiîÀÆS’SBMS
execution of til trail, investment, agenoy.

SSilSi
Manager,

eerreettii::,
]lva* aril régulât* 
acred

lC.J $1,000,000-
.. $«09.000.ESæSSâ;

HEADj LOCATION OF 
WORK.

a va...... »•••

any
618

Arana
log department, 
tbrotfghout tbe enrroundmg country.

«.Idle * Fisher, -
who claim to do the leading trade of Hunts
ville, have a large double store with 4 very

KS'Srs^.afn^i.si'iSîtfî*K!»ftM!3SÎ
trad.

K. STAUNTON & CO..VfaodmBidcwaike: ■
1. OlrorohlU-av,, (edit

•Ida)........
2. Otobigtonrav, (weet y

*■ Oeeiagton-ave. (w* «7 »
L Rutiwimi-roadiwest 

•ld»)...r..
A SmUy -atreet tifnth j

»Ide)....'* *A Moot ray-street (eortb 
T. Buf^an slireetiuortti 

8» McCsul-striet '(west 
8l High* eCrêet’ ” (eottth

«I B/r'-ititoi' toi-ti
side).

DYEING AND CLEANING.
m°: ra^gkSg. ... .to

1ST,
«■

»

sKsBssnsfBwU .wStly vegetable ani do net gdpe «

sa
by droggleta ererywber, or lent by mail.

CARTER «ED1CINE CO., Nm York.

68'92, 13dTELEI'HOSK 1148.* White Brea, 
have a large hardware and furniture etore on 
tbe oppoeite aide of the street. Although 
established only one year they ha va worked 
a splendid business They carry a full stock 
of mill lupplies, »lso eloves, tinware, paints,
oil, eto. J#|lB Uvlngslens, IL.B.

John Livingston, LL.B., la HuntaviUe’. 
lawyer. Ha came herAto practice law in tbe 
year 1.886, from Toronto, where he is well- 
known ever since the times of Hugh Scoble s 
paper. Th* Dally Culuiiist, then the leading 
paper of Upper Canad, edited by Angus 
Morrison, Hugh Thompson, B. Hogan, Don
ald Campbell, Thomas Holme, and other well- 
known and tainted ionnitiista of that time, 
witli all ot whom Mr. Livingstone had the 
pleasure of being acquainted, when Toronto 
had not become the metropolis that it is 
to-day. Although glad to talk ever old times, 
he is still wel) pleased with hi# northern home, 
and has property on several beautiful point, 
on Fairy Peninsula and Lake of Bays and a 34 

island in Fairy Lake.
Charles «argent 

of Gravenburat, late of Ottawe, has just 
opened a photograph gallery here, and from 
appearances he is going to do a rushing busi, 
ness in his line. He makes a specialty of 
cabinet, and view, and tourists and visitor, 
v, ill find here a first-class Photograph g« lerv 
under the management of N. Williams, who 1. 
well known tliroughout Ontario, and particu
larly in Toronto, as a first-class photographer.

A. X. Inaresell .
has the only grist mill in Huntsvil), apd an 
extensive and well fitted up mill It is for tbi« 
section of the country, where grain U not 
grown to the same extent ai in ether parte of 
Canad, He makes heavy shipments and ha. 
large supplies always on band to accommodate 

/the extensive lumbering end other demande. 
He is constantly increasing hie business and 
does a large trad, requiring to import consid
erable grain from tbe Northwest and Ontariaa, 
this is a greet flour, oat and chop consuming 
country, tile dormers not growing sufficient to

srsae fersJi 9 as
They are new only 15e. per bushel or 26c. per 
bag, and are largely exported.

XXNfllXTRXI66
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■. , WITH TUB .
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.42,dft

of the Grand Trunk Railway Company. A first- 
class service is piaintaSved with well equipped 
trains on -this eeetaon of thti extantiv. jqrstem 
of Canadian railways. The railway business 
haa increased to eucb an extant at Hnntevi le 
that it now has tlie distinction of being the 
fonrth principal station north of Toronto on 
this line It is claimed to be the »e«ind 
principal station In Mnskoka. Very large 
shipments of lumber, shingles, lath and all 
forest products are constantly made from here. 
Mr. F. J. McCallum, the first statu»1 marier 
here, still continue, to fill that reeponeible posi
tion to the eatisfaction of alL In fact he is one 
of the m.»t popn'av •ta,tiun agents on the line. 
He has probaWy the pleasantest «tnated rail
way ôffiiejn Canada, being right At the water, 
edge of Hunter'» Bay, part ef Vernon Lake 
From here steamers also start for all points on 
the five beautiful lake* before mentioned.

Municipal.
The township of Chaffey in which Hunts

ville IS situated was incorporated 6 years ago. 
The viUagq was incorporated 4 years ago, when 
L. E. Kinton became the first reeve, _ the 
next and also the present reeve being F. L. 
Howland, M.D. The other member, of the 
prêtant council are! A. N. Ingermll, 
Thomas Gold IS, J. R. Beeoe and Wm. Wright. 
The truetwortiiy Treasurer is the famoue 
Richard Godolnhin of more than provincial 
fame, and hie eon ie Village clerk.

Churches and Edweatloua! AMletiw. tie.
There are Methodic Bpiecopal, Prsabyter- 

ian and-Christian Brothers Oburohes and the 
Salvation Army have an outpost her. The 
Anglican Bishop of Algoma make, tkiehi. 
winter headquarter, and baa a very elaborate 
office over Mr, Godolphin1» premise*. He re
main* here during tbe winter month*, end 
during the summer at Sault St, Marie. A 
fine new red frame school house, heated with 
furnace, has been erected on a fine site of two 
acres overlooking the picturesque surroundings 
of the village, at a cost cl $5000. There ie» 
staff of three teacher, shortly to be increased 
to 4, with an average daily attendance of 200 
scholar, F. W. Clearwater, editor ot -The 
Forester, is chairman of thb *chool board. 
Such ie the force and power of the pre**. 
There is a mechanics’ inetitot# with a fine 
library. In the Poet Office building. The 
societies repres robed are the Knights 01 Labor, 
Good Templars. United Workmen, OrajUt, 
Masoilio, Sons oi England and Q O. Oddfel- 
Iowa Tbe two most appropriate Orders loi 
this northern Canadian village at, strange to 
say, not represented here, the Canadian 
Order ot Foresters and tlie 80ns of Canad, 
The village has a complet* telephone ser
vice. ■ : •#

M7 OF NORTH AMBRIOA.uaui»_ut«
.tirt , FOB SALE jCEATEFUL—COMFqMTISC.

EPPS’S. COCOA.
«0 70 450IM/eeeeee

1L 8t. Andrew • street
(south aMti.-.v-/ 108 

It, Lotus -street (bbth
•Ida»). . . e •« e a » * • • ••

15. Bloor - etraet (north
•idC), «édita sees w»Vd.»

Ifi^er-.r-l
u. Wesimortiand- ave.

16. Cohegeratraat (nreto
17- ColWe-slrvet Worth 

aide).... » ■<>
18. HurbordatrceMnortb 

aide).... •••••; •••!_
It WtaW . street (weal 

nfli) —v
20. Grange-av*. (north

«Steoiibüth

eideah,, .<» »•*•»/* •» *
23. Borden-street (west

side)»».. ti.. «.»• (tart**
24. John»ton-»treet (both
25. Oaa?u-itr»ct Iboth

8540IRE. ut 11 m
610 88 471
«jO I tit
186 il H*

802 40 862
283 t5 218

125 116
450 40 410
207 62 16»

1021 Ul 1512
MO 10 770
182 20 102
320 » 800

100 80 111
123 1 120

«1 11 M

PART* 1 Light end 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted flretrouve. 1

J0«M TEEVIN, BREAKFAST. .

tavta^vhloh govewn «*1StiSn

llsssS'SHrst
*aarszxtfS;

vlceG*
Made

l
86 M Mnglll-street.It

; 210tor* AIMNOTAcMi»5ZiB“

GOAL AND WOOD I
. AT LOWEST PRICES.

will be hold on
Take notice that a 

ehsi-ehnldere of The
œ;:,Kü.e°Xdydr5!,1of April, » 
at the hour of t o'oloek p.m. at the office 
of 1 he company, 81 Bay-street.J-'oronto, for the 
purpose of sanctioning a bylaw passed by the
Dlrtalors for «10 borrowing of six thousand 
dollars upon the credit of the oomnany and 
upon the security of the real ana personal 
property of the company to be pledged for-that 
purpose- end to pay off the current liabilities 
of the oompany. and to carry oa the business. 

By order of the Board, -
W. CAMPBELL, idenL

W. B. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

iINES. B acre

r
OTICE.

JS„* i
WÆ8oM

________ WZZZAXi". Eng.I only in20. Oaring
Sid#)." » », Veils •■**

27. Oladsione-av, (wait
28. u’star-atraat (south
29. Befriîoodi-avê. (weii

e,. Z
81. Flcro'nC* street(nWlh
82. Craw&ri-Vei (tart .

8» CoDOMd -grià fwe**
•Id#), ,##»*•• • y *iprrJ^ ■«36. N. Beaconsfleld-ave.

38. Shlrley-atroet (south
39. Dovsropurt" - road
10. côlîwrâireta (Üôtii

r24
MGS riXORONTO POSTAL OUIDK. rJ. tits men* ,ef April, IW%

%nd M# do# M t°UoWe(3|X)Wjk

g ® g
I 11......... T

Ce VeKssea ,<•*••*•• ••

DURING 
mafia alow

i
76W »

DU,Toronto, 12th April, A. D, 1880, 
M Bay-atroet.________

70 1*0

7$ 924
88 26 68

BB More'ahrely than the Indian foeman kill.
And e’en the Iroquoi, Ltwds of the wood,

rond canoes triumphant swept the BSfeet Ire. 
in New 
•s. Rich 
Pretty
'V

W.H; STONE,Wlioee pr
Now gluTthe Huron’s vengeance with their

Andmtit^'ke April snow, rilbut their mighty 
«■*".

When the Hurons were preeeed hard by the 
Iroqutis they would come in by the waters of 
the Ottawa and from thence by long portages 
psss dowa the waters of the deviously wind
ing and cala raclerons Mnskoka River, por
taging their light canoes at its numerous catar
acts swd falls. Thence they passed into the 
Georgia. Bay and among the interminable 
islands of the north shores, end ultimately 
sought a haven 00 the Grand Maintouhn—or, 
in th-ir language, their great spirit land. 
Wliat a romantic life they led I What time* 
they must have had bunting and trapping in 
these primeval hunting groi.nds-the grandest 
in tlie world! Even when Cann, the first 
white settler,came here, there was great wealth 
in the fur trad, and he made himself rich at 
that alone. He was known to take as muchas vixtv dollars worth of fursout of his traps
in ohe morning, principally beaver, otter and 
Blink. There are still a few beaver along the 
Wiilding recesses of the river, but they are

"°iti thewiMqueat for gold as well as wanton
-----tUe game, tbe fish and the fur bearing

?m* aL'l,av. betaVuthltasly and shamefully
"^rtwre’are’mM^intares'tid* and weird ira- 
dit hnv connected with this Menominee Island, 
whiili a few Indian families chose as their 

burying ground, and even now their 
D,.nw can be found on the island. When 
ulowpng on the island last year a settler 
nlmdd Bildson unearthed many very carious 
'XTsuch at pip*, arrowheads, tomahawk* 
,n stAne and iron and some implements in 
10 n/n and brass. The Canadian Institut* E^SKuîSmtratigB of early Caealian hUtory 

tacure thl.ooUration,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,-*•
TNDKRTAKER, 

yonoe 349 street.

110 U 100
786 60 676

» 800 
487 110 876
H 26

SBMB,MB. P.Bh

'{.«S *»•
/SilSr •A9&

U.8.N.T.................(111.30 9.30 . B.10 W5
UA Weeternatataa {uoo , _

TSS^SSSSÊEf
i p.D.,*nT«ill be deepaiched to BngUied Dy 
LbS the Mow York Poïtmo«v#r ra#y ooniider 
the most expedlUou* route. T •

•1^ffi^^u"rTO-T^ctah.ro
ao Wednaedays at 10p.m,__________

monuments,
GRAMTEand MARBLE, Ac.

1QgW*R* »
-

ions,
ENGINE AND BOILER 

WANTED;
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.
Addrea* ENGINE, Box *«30 P.O*

•____ Toronto. :

THE PARMSLEE
BOOfQB AID PATHS 00.

10 Adelaide*L west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

A PAINLESS CURL iA POSITIVE OW^;co ration*
•onto. Fat sat *o* et New liwwtlw. 

PACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOE#
DISEASES OF- MAN I

6A. B.Cerbett,
who has recently opened out a new confection- 
try, flour and food store at tb# east ond. of the 
new swing bridge, intends also establishing a 
restaurant, with battis and boat* Attached, 
tbe situation of his place on tbe bulks of the 
river being specially adapted for that purpose.
He will be ready at all time* to supply the 
want* of tourists and visitors to tb* beautiful 
lakes at and around Huntavill,

who haa been established In the butchering 
business 4 years, claim! to be the largest 
wholesale and retail butcher end poulterer 
north of Orillia. He «hips from Cbgpltauyu 
the north, to Toronto on the aputb. All 
order» promptly filled whether ordered person
ally or by telegraph or poet.

». W. filedkllt,
watchmaker an* jeweler, hie been in business 
here 7 Y**"- Having bad long experience

district.
. T»e Tereste an* niplaslag ««(*■,

kept by Thomas A. Birtob, Ie the oldest estab
lished hotel m town, ite genial proprietor 1* _____

p&£da£T.£Vrmo£ OLD RO#F8 Ptfl IN THOROUBHUMIR.

18» » m
•id#*).s•••»••• W® -®. » ^

ssÆSSSisiKfWKa 
SowSyai-i»:

JOHN BLBVIN8, 8 
City Clerk. 

City Clerk’* Office, Toronto, April 17,1ME
rpwiT. *«*» '•“*

BITS.
7. LnTbon’s Specific So. 8

' The great Health Benewer.Msrrel of Heeling
. and Kebinoorol Medielne, 4

CÏÏRES

or How*

AIT*

A Pt«Hf.rXNT CURE. * RV.IAMKT 0U8B.^

[ORONIO.

Co. Lti
'orouto,

at nwo* Fsress.as ■
ment» o«X.The Free,

The press is well represented in HnntayiUa 
by Tbe Forester, which was established here 
twelve years ago by its present genial 
and popular editor and proprietor, Mr. 
F. W. Clearwater. It ie one of the liveliest 

in tbe district, and always first 
and foremost in the advocacy ef Muakoka’,
‘"poUtics Reform, with a Canadian Wanin*

and -hntinero

Farltaiuent and Wiiicfiratct-trfs.i MASON. 
mager

DAWES 3s 00., SUBS0RIBB P0B,
TIBEEj W OZEIZLiZD.

HEM
TBS
:a»!S

■acr<
Brewers iu»d MiUteter*. -Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all Made.

ASPHALT PAVINGpapers

For Sidewalks, Lawn Walk, Cellar Floor, etc Horsesand
—6$

iwa ooadt
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DINEEN’S |
HIGH-CLASS 11

fc . ». 4 '« f* ^ • N ♦ 4 en y;» $ » •» ■» « > •■* •* i » - - • -.», - ;.. •_ fynrr •
THi^ TORONTO WORLD ^VLDJN LS LJ A ¥ JM PRIS UNO APRIL. *4. -188tf»

■»
■ t ^

E.B
TEN UKtlM.A VCTTOV SALKS,| > pAMKWirntiiArrrn.

D0M1NI0NLINE
w

ruorbatiks eorhalk. LEGAL CARDS,IMMENSE SUCCESSuND8tL™ors FOR SALE.Love’s Golden Dream, 1 VI1 vnLu

sSF-BE-7*Sà&r«ÉSiP
hSSiSSrS Er-
AHCLO-CANAPIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’

ASSOCIATION, 136
13 UAMiMIRM Weal, ___

AUCTION SALE fA D. MCRRY. Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— A • Society and private funds to invest- 
iiunt. Lowest rales. Star Life Offices, 38 

lllneion-blrcet oast. Toronto.

Money to loan.

. OFKoj ill Mail Steamships. 
LIVMtrOOt Akkvicr

D.tn of Sailing. From Portland. Prom Halifax

***’*••'>...'ftüSSfr"...teŒ
m$k
VANcSuvküX.w'cd'i' " 8..'...,. .'..Thun.. May «0

Rates of pnMagofmm Montreal oKQnobee to 
Liverpool. CaWor-l*. lo $80,. according to 
si tmmer and poHitlonof il etc room (Villi equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cablti—MO, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. St eer»se—*90, to Liver
pool, .Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Ola»- 
gow Or Belfast. ' ______ '

FOR TICKETS TO-OU FROM

S NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.YALUABLB DITT PE0PBBTÎ.; x

xssssmm#Notary
mbers.
koweal

« ,S ’’ Best, Cheapest and Safest Pro

perties to Make Money by 
Purchasing.

y, for works ut the Eastern entrance to 
the harbor of Toronto, lo accordance with
^eo?,^nT«hfcub»'i°Sfat£e

MlcoutatariHn'a rertotomortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale» there will beeold

singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premiere «limite, lying and being In the 
Olty o( Toronto, In too Connty of York, and 
bninir coin nosod of t-ho south 12 feet and 2 Inches of lot number 20 and the north 4 feet 
and 10 Inches of Lot number 21. having a 
frontage In ell of 17 feet on Llegar-streel. by a

iV5s2S
parcel may be more particularly described ns 
follows: Commencing a: a point on the east 
side of Llsgar-streot nt a distance of 1 feet 10 
Inches eoulh of the northwest angle of said Lot 
oi | iience east parallel to the north limit of 
said Lot 21,100 feet to the west limit of a lane lit 
the rear of raid lot, thence north along the 
west side of said lane 17 feet to a point, thence 
west parallel to the northern boundary of raid 
Lot.20 100 feet to the easterly limit of uagar- 
ei reef, I hence south along tho •MLSLliJ? 
Ltsear-street 17 feet to tho plaoe of beginning.

On said promisee I» erected a two-story brick 
dwelling houseTbeing No. 141 on the east side 
of Llegnr-street. The property will be sold

.ppiyto
Drayton Sc Dunbar, 7 York-chambers, Toronto- 
street, Toronto. Vendors' Solicitors.________ 333

BOA■ ■

street. HATS!' sivel

,Ei?ï“ï

Hbs

/^•LUCB-SniRKT-Tlie coming 
™ - business street, 284 lost, South
west corner of Clinton, by 138 feet to 
Gore-elreeL Three frontages for tho 
price of one. Only $80 per foot on • 
‘College. W. JAMES COOPER,

15 Imperial Bonk Buildings.

v

the Incall ty, hare satisfied themselves as to the 
nature of tho materials to be dredged, and the 
facilities which exist for procuring the materl-

the actual slg-
n An (wàwptcî^hHnk0 check, not limited a. to 
time bfonymeuf, for the stun of *20,000, pay
able to the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, must accompany ouch tender. This 
check will; he forfelled if the party decline to 
eoi er into s contract when called on to do so, 
or fall 10 complete the work contracted for, 
and will be returned iiUcueo of non-acceptance

■nUi

' 'êgfàËsè&iïs&iis
ANOTHER BONANZA

One hundred cases (extra quality) of Fine 
American Stiff Hats in the Latest Spring 
Shapes are just opened up. The styles are 
those of Dunlap, Youman, Miller and Knox 
of New Yorjk City.

All special goo s made to our order. 
Every Hat with ou Trade Mark, “Dineen,” 
is warranted.

This lot we have put at $2.50 and $3, in 
all the new colors. They will be found on 
the main floor as jrou enter. Our new de
partment; downstairs for the sale of the 
stock of the American Hat Factory, bought 
at 50c, on the dollar, is answering the pur-* 
pose. Saturday was an extraordinary busy 
day. Mr. Calahan in charge will be glad 
to show thé bargains in this stock, which 
is about half price.

i/EUROPE One'___________AMl'SKMENTS.

rtuin orr.ti norsK.

Every evening this'week. Matinees Wednee 
day and Saturday.

**. ARIEL BARNET PRESENTS MR.

•lie
È*! tee of 1

being u 
rapidly
K“lnan1 

Sir Joil.

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S; S. Lines,ffëisJifïil

mid Ricbmond-etteete Toronto, rriephone 
No. 280. Money to loan. J. Helghlngton.
Mme.Uroubert. A. J. Uoyd._________ .-----------
iTriuMirg fr. GREoQRg. Harrletere. Bottol 
Ai tore and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
West. Toronto. W, D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

TkRTKR€OrRT-R#AD — West 
1/ side, near Collego-atreet, 150x 

200 to lane. Only $45 a foot."; -

following clmlce repertoire: \____
TUESDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS — 

Blt'DARD III. _
WKDNESDAY MATINEE. JULIUS CAESAR. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT »nd SATURDAY 

MATINEE—THE MERCHANT RF YKSICR. 
THURSDAY NIGHT—HARLEY- 
FRIDAY NIGHT—riTHELLO. •
Sale of seats now open. ________

ACRES & SPARROWS OPERA HOUSE.

CALL ATBe W. JAMES COOPER, 
18 Imperial Bank Buildings.

vcy

TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0RK-ST. <r about 1 
Hun.

view ofAnd obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. SCATTER, Agent. Tbe Department does not bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

Joiat, room 13. Toronto.________________ —
1 J' "klALDtVIN HANDS — BARRISTER— 
el . Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer,
etc. Offices: 16 Klng^t. eoet. Toronto._________
*y ERR, Macdonald, davidson s

à.
Grant. . ; __________ ________
XT 1NGSFORD Sc KVANS, llarrlstorR, So- 
IV lioltore, etc. Money to Vend. J*o. 1° 
Manfiinc Arcade, roroulo. R. K. Kings ford.
Gepnce K. Evnns._______________ ______________
T 1NDSEY & LINDSEY, HARR1STEHS, 
Ij Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancer» 
-6York Chambers, Toronto-street Money to 
lp»n. UEOBGE Lindsky, WL. M. Lindbry. 
x AWRjfiltac, MILLIGAN Sc MACNEK, 
I j Barrister», Solicitors. Conveyancer», eta, 
6aihline and Loan Chamber», 16 Toronto-
atreeto Toiboto. __________________ _———
Tpj eYKKSi WAÏLHR1DGE & GREGORY, 

UairiHiora, Soliciiore, ota, 23 Soott- 
iirSet, Toronto. Adam II. Meyer». Y>. H. 

J F. Gregory, B.C.L.

MUSKOKA
STEAMERS RIIRWISI1 KECULAULY.

GEORGIAN BAY.

By order,EING-STREKT-Southwest cor
ner of Dowllng-avenue, 200x 

feet. Most beautiful views; 
nicely planted with hedges, shrubs * 
and fruit trees Only *57.80 a foot.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Bonk Buildings.

mmts,i't' r A. OOBEIL,
Secretary. bill f

Tl.'i
Departmonto^PnhlloWorke.^ } tain l»i 

ered inJîs- the hoc i
The• >

Week commencing Monday, April H. Mati
nees—Tuesday. Wednesday end Saturday.__

Grand spectacular production of the new
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN,

Supply

By OUTER, OUATE » 00
ESTA RUSHED I83A

Steamers Running Regularly.

Ticket» and all Information,
BARAOW CVMltKKLANU, Agent,

n Yeegculreel, Tereele. ______

being
•alary
lieer

liighl)

Direct from ihe Grand Opera Houoo end 
Thalia Theatre. New York City.

A powerful eompeny.a troupe of coloredlnbl- 
loo singers ana anneer». Now and elaborate
scenery. . XT__.

Reserved seals—20. 30 and. 60 cents. Next 
week—Ti>e Idindon Specialty Co,___________ _

CoaxerntMT Mrisc Q»«H«lle CI«b, 
Assisted by Mrs. Clare E. Shilton, soprano, and 

J’f.E. W. Sh ich, basso

FIRST CONCERT MONDAY EVENING, 
APRIL 29,

AT ASSOCIATION HALL.

General Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats 
60 cents. Plan now open at Nordhelmerie.

V SALE OF

Household Furniture OTTICE TO COSTRACTOBS,■
ALLAN LINE.T> 0*KI»ALK-4 ACRE* H1#W

lx, ISO un Nanton-ereeceul. 2U0 
by about 8C0 feet. Lll erully a rtts ln- 
urbeeitunUon. Forest trees, fruit 
trees, running: fresh water, high 
mid low land suitable for gentle- 
man's mansion and park. Beautiful 
views. Price only sixteen thousand 
dollars.

that

Webber Upright Pianoforte, Mag
nificent OU Paintings by T. M. Martin 

(Muekoka SceueryX Glassware,
China, Stores. Carpels, etc.

JARVIS-ST. IMPROVEMENTSNew Yorkltoyal Mail Steamships. Head 
to the 
ploy#.MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. Contractors will please take notice that the 

time for receiving tenders for the Anphslt 
Paving apd Stone Flagging of Jarvis-stieet, 
and tbp Stone Flagging of Front-street, has re
ceived a twa weeks’ extension, viz., until May

From Montreal.STEAMERS. 1erThe understated have been favored with in
structions from creasn.... Thursd/yr, May 9 

.... Wednesday, ". 15
Circuseinn....
Parisian.........
Polynesian...
Cuvtliagliilan.
Sardinian........
Circassian....
Parisian..........
Polynesian...
1st Cabin, »50| Tull Cabin, «30| Steerage, RM 

For further Information apply to

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Bank BuUdings. T. H. INCH, Esq., of No. 55 

Grenvllle-strcet,
Afl:

mi use 
Sunda 
Sumer

WILLIAM CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works. 

Committee Room, Toronto, April 23, ’89.

Wednesday, Juno 5 
Thursday, “ 13
Wedneeaay, “ 19

13To sell by Auction on

Thursday, April 25,1889,
TbAwhole of Ills valuable Household Furni

ture, ^comprising a very handsome Upright 
Pianoforte by Webber (New YoikX elegant 
Drnwlug-mom Furniture, Dining Table, Sido- 
board. Leather-covered IMnlng Chairs, Centro, 
Hall, Card and Fancy Tables, Massive W-Unut 
llodetesd. Bureaus and Wnshslaiuls, Ward-TOraTTHEhrSsi^s
TERMS CASH

Wnllbriuge,_________________________
kssîtï
C>rtwriicbr. ____________________________
TAM ILIiD UltiLI!, Barruturs, #8olicl tor»,

XVacdonald, MAClWi’dSif u mccrIu- 
ÜU. MON, Barristers, tiolioitori, etc., 49 King-
street west- Money to loan.______
TETeremtB.Ijlakkk BOWKS * HIL 
jVl TON, barris tore, eolicltors.eto., 24 
Churoh-street, Toronto. W. R. Moredllh, Q.C. 
.t V OUrko. K. H. llowes. K. A Hilton. _« 
x* aCLAUENT MACDONALD MERRITT

rtivm uSfffS
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toroaiu-street.____________

-[ • if
r> and a

\ 'A Sir,t^T. «KOREE-8TREET - South- 
^ west corner of Hurbord. which
will goon be continued into Queen »

8MOCIATION HALL.
•NE K1CHT ONLY.

---- FRIDAY EVENING, APR L 26.-----
The Genuine. Original and Only

<W. & D. DINEEN
Cor, King and Yonge-sts., Torohto.

BLUE SERGE SUITS

Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS,

‘ Park drive: 103x208 feet.
Th» la i he best site for 

mansion in the whole
. only *,60. footer Ooorao.ER

15 Imperial Baux Buildings.

ID!gentleman's 
city. Price

terruj
2fi$4 mehild«4lrè«l B—I, Toronto.i* was

Lawn Sprinklers, Etc.
XfOTICB is hereby given that the following 
IN clause of Bylaw Na 2106, regulating the 
hours during which Lawn Sprinkler* may be 
need, wilt bo strictly enforced :

“No person being the occupant, tenant or In- 
mate of any house supplied with water from 
the said. Toronto Waterworks shall use any 
lawn Sprinkler for tbe purpose of watering any 
garden, yard: lawn, boulevard, street, sidewalk 
or other place outside of any house supplied 
with water fwim'the said Toronto Waterworks 
except between the hours of half-past six 
o'clockjuid half-past eight o'clock in the after-

JAMES B. BOUSTEAD, 
Chairmen, Waterworks Committee. 

Waterworks Department,
. Toronto, 22nd April, 1*88._____________ .

. 8 aThe world-famous Musical Prodigy. 
Seals 25, SO and 75 reals.

Sale begins at Messrs. A. St S. Nordhelmeris, 
Wednesday morning, April 24. 35

lock
late

NOTED FOR
SAFETY, ELEGANCE mill SPEED

Tri-Weekly lietween

A F. WEBSTER, City Passenger Agent. 
80 YM'ei-ySTRKET.

•ALB AT 11 A.M.

allows
■ Oliver. Coate * Co., Auctioneers.

■ NKW iMORTGAGE SALE"...

| 216

osewa
comer Bay and -Hlchinornl-atrcets. edllino _ 
■ pOSSTCAMÊRÔN 8c ROBINETTE. 11AR- 
IX, K1ST1CKS, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Rose, M. O. Cauiw 

o$ T. C. Robinet le. od l2mo
» U. McPHEltSON. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
X,» CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 
ock. 38 Toronto-street ■______________________

terme, 
ronto-stroet. OF"FRENCH S. S. LINE

Fastest Uno to The

enpolDMPKBTT MAÎÎTI» F#I CAP- t
JL 1TA LMTH-suj table, for busi
ness—must. be quite central—and at 
lowest cash price. Fancy figures not 
entertained—owners wanting to sell 

give us particulars—for 
.toalght prompt bn.to,»-TH ^

IS King-street oast

VALUABLE FREEHOLD AND 

LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

H
WE OFFER SPLENDID VALUE IN

len’s&YeiiHis’ Blue Serge Suits
noon.

will pi A. F. WEBiTBK,

Agent. SC Yuiige-strcct. 246

I
Conte t Uo. at their auction rooms, Klng-elreet 
east, on Saturday, May 4, 1889, at 18 o clock 
noon, the following valuable propertiee, vis:

Parcel No. L—Being composed of Iat lO and 
tho east half of lot 11 south side of Bnln-aro- 
nue, plan 834. having n frontage of 75 foot by a 
depth ot about 1» feet, together with the right 
of way over a lane 12 feet wide, being the 
southerly 12 feet of Lot» 1,11 and 12 according 
to said plan. On iho property le a block of 
four new throe-story brlok houses on brick 
foundations, containing six rooms each, pitch 
roof, shingled, cellars hill size, and being the last 
bouses west ot Pape-avenue on south side of 
Baln-a venue.

Parcel No. 2—Botag composed of parte of Lets
14 and 15 on the west side of John-sireot, raid 
premises being known as No. 241 Wclllngton- 

,street west, having a frontage of 22 ft. 7 in. by a 
depth of 130 ft, 6 In. more or less lo a lane. This 
property comprises solid brick house, contain- 

I tog nine rooms and rented for *25 per month.
Parcel No. 8.—Being composed of Lot» Nos. 

21 and 22 on the north tide Of Ainelie-etreet, 
plan "D” 138, having a frontage of 60 feet by a 
depth of about 125 feel lo u lane. On the pro
perty are two frame ooltagee, known ns Nos. 
66and 68 Amelia-street,and rented 
month

Parcel No. 4.—Being composed ot part of Itot 
No. 20 on the east side of Ltegnr-si reel, north 
plan 693, having a frontage of 33 feet 6 Inches by 
a depth of 100 feet. On the premises are a pair 
jof seinl-detnclied brick houses with attics, con
taining nine room, each, bath, gas and modern 
conveniences, and being the sixth and seventh 
houses south from Mackenzie-orescent.

Parcel No, 6.—Being composed of. firstly: of 
Lots 80 and 81 oil the west side of Beaconeflcld- 
avenue, plan No. 3U0, having a frontage ot about 
102 feet by a depth of 125 feet more or lose to a 
lane. On this property are erected four new 
detached solid brick houses, containing about 
eight rooms ouch and modern conveniences. 
Noe. 78. 80, 82 and 84 Beeoonelleld-avenue. 
Secondly: Part of Lot 26 on the east ride of 
Beaoonsfleld-avonue, having a frontage of 38 
feet 3 inches by a depth of 126 feet 4 Inches to 
n lane. On this parcel are erected two solid 
brick houses, containing about eight rooms 
rack, modern conveniences and rested at abgut 
$15 per month each, and known as Nos. 18 and
15 Beaconsfleld-avtwue.

Parcel No. 6 (leasehold) -Being composed of. 
irstly: that triangular parcel of land bounded 
by lune, Queen and River-streets, and known 
as lot 35, Plan 108. Secondly: Being composed 
of part of block “B” on the west side of Church- 
street. plan “D" 150. and south of lombard- 
street, known as Nos. 91.98 and 96 Church-street, 
ond having a frontage of 30 feet 9 Inc is by a 
depth of 82 feet 2 inches to a lane. On tk . River- 
street property there are two brick-fronted 
dwellings and a store and dwelling, known as 
Nos. 1,3 and 5 River-etreet, all well rented. J no 
property on Rlroi-street is subject to a ground 
rent of $130 per year, payable naif-yearly. Said 
lease bating 21 -.years from tlie 14th May, 1877, 
to run. and Lhtf Church-eu-eet property to a 
ground rent of $258.37. payable quarterly, for 
19 years and 19 months, from the 1st October, 
1874. Both of said leases are renewable subject 
to the terms therein contained. Immediate 
possession, title perfect.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, on tho day of sale, 
fifteen per cent, in thirty days thereafter and 
tbe balance to oe secured by a first mortgage 
en the said respective parcels to the vendors, 
with interest at six per cent., half-yearly, or 
tho purchaser will give the option of paying ail

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Meiers. Maelaren, Macdonald, Mer
ritt k Shopley, 28 and 30Toronto-street, ioron- 
to. Vendors' Solicitors.

Dated Toronto, April 17.1889.

t Canadian Pacific Healing through the Laylug on 

of Hands.V; Knight. Money to loan.

■I
PpICBS RANGE AS FOLLOWSi

MEN'S—$4.60, $5, $6, $7.60, $8, $9, $10 and $12 
BOYS’—$3.60 up to $8.

It will well repay you to have a look at these elegant 
and useful garments.

T\$WDAI-8TBKKT — NICE 
J f block of land to be sold at a 
price to give purchaser a «ood profit. 
Alex. Runkiu St Co., 20 Torqpto- 
•treet. #

? Sonet
oronto

screeX> KKVE Sc THOMWJGN. BarristeruL 
IX tors, etc.. 18 King-street east, T
jTrrxve, F. jL Thompson. _________________
’OEÜ^É S; "MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80LIU1- 
IX TORS, Conveyancer», NotarlpePnqllc. etc. 

6Q King.treot east, Toronto, W. A. Rssvx.
Q. C„ J. A. Mills.____________________
C5HILTON. ALLAN 4c BAIRD, BARUIS- 
O TERS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
end Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east. 
Toronto, and Creelman'e Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird'_____________________________________
TTr g. McWilliams, BARRisrER, 
W • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Maisons Bank, corner King and Bay-els.,

PROF. LEMON. M.D., Can
taSteamship Line.O. Al
tienGRAND DERBY SWEEP M Delta 
80 m

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships To
6400
dmn
•Tel

026,00O.OO.
let hone (In dnglloate) cooh-^—-• -.

» - ALBERTA ADD ATEABASliA
Is Intended to leove Owen Sound itt A3#"P-m- 
every Wednesday and Satmday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 a«m..

Arthur direct (calling at Sault- Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making dose connection 
with the through traîne of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points In the Northwest "and Riclfic 

Ooast.

■ «I r a ~t.t./.

»\ $1600 - ~
Other starters (divided eaually)...............
NOD MW TICKETS $5 BAC

171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race June 5,1880.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

Addrees GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 522 St. James-sL, Montreal.

iha.-I *1
ASYLUM PROPERTY Rail115, 117, '119, 121 Kinggt. East, Toronto. 

WM. RUTHERFORD,
Esoteric and Magnetic Physician,

XORONXO
^5for PortToronto.

ITT H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor.
W . etc., 7 Adelalde-ntrcot cast.__________

YET" ' J. NELSON,56Church-street. Toronto W e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public.

wan
bcri.FOR SALE-

Crawford-street-choice lots.belli 
sides, very easy terms to parties 
building. Sewer lo.be started at 
once.

MANAGER.
C.C. : Dyspepsia and general Catarrh of the 

stomach and bowels, and urinal rheumatism, 
ulcers on the stomach aiitiliver. could not re-

Coe

REMOVAL NOTICE
«ME, AiSLEY ti MRTIÎ,

;■ manufacturers and wholesale dealers in

V

- *; ManK &VBICA.L AND EDUCATIONATj. tain food, belching constanüy. skhi jaundiced,

feet icy and then burning, sleepless, no ret day 
or night, dizzy head, bowels never move except 
with strong medicine which prostrates him, 
urine thick and red, scant to plentiful and 
clear. After five weeks’ treatment, once per 
week, all tho symptoms are disappearing, says, 
he is a monument of Divine mercy.

I
f

aiiflNANQlAh.____________
dTrge~amoi5ot~5f private

/X lands to loan on real estate, olty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 64 King-street east, çor.Loadcr-

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,Toronto Church School for townat *9 per

E.C. RUTHERFORD VCARMONA AND CAMBRIABoys. Ton
81-i

BelK\[ Mall Bnllding, Ring-street.This School will re-open on Monday, 29th
Is intended toleavoOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Frldny at 1.38 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.68 a.m. for 
Sault Ste. Mario, calling nt Ktllarney, Manlto-
waning.Shegnindnh, Little CuvrcntiKagawong.
Gore Bay.iSpanlrii Uivcr./lusvrcjl'a Mill», Ser
pent River.Algomu MiHe,Blind River, Meldrnm 
Bay, Theaaalon, Bruce Mines, Hllto i.!; Port 
Finlay, Richard's Lending and Garden River.

LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
broker. 9 Victoria et., building loans ef- 

ed without delay, money advanced to par 
olfold mortgages. Specially low rates on bu*
neee propertioe. Mortgagee bonghu___________
X IACLEAN & OltUNDY, LOAN AND 
ifl Estate Brokers, 10 Victoria-street. 
Houses from *600 Howards; small cash pay
ments: choice building lots In all parts of the
city fur sale or exchange. ___________________ _
Tig ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES AT 
lyl lowest rate». Estates managed and rents 

eoilucted. Thos. Le P. lxtlne, No. 2 Toronto-st. 
Tl/rONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ON 
lYI good real eetato secnrlty-prlvato fonda 
J. Creighton, Solicitor. 12 Victerla-etreeL

ON'BY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
business property where security Is un

ited; loans negotiatod on real estate ee* 
chrillee at ctrtTent rat« without fronble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule. 20 Wri-
lington.street oaet.___________________________
HI ONEY TO LEND —CITY OR FARlfr 
,ll proporty, lowest rates. Apply to J. 8. 
McMitrray. barrister, etc.. 11 York Chambers.

(SnEY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
lU endowmeots. life policies and other 
securities, Janies C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 8 Toronto-street.

tost mil&Àpnllcatlons for admission to be made to the 
Head Master at the school or to W. H. Lock- 
hard Gordon, Hon. Secretary, 28 Scott-stree^

X^VENINO SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
JL*J an improved plan. Barker's Shorthand 
Hbhçol. 45 King-stroet east. 36

QI henebyroertify tjçt^my^danghter. Miss Lily
'Catarrh'” or tho tost. 8 years, 'to'^ow perfectly 
cured after two months' treat raont nv Prof. 
Lemon. (Signed), G.M. Lucas,

3881 Youga-street, Toronto.
Prof. Itomon Is the only Magnetic Scientist 

endowed with Power to Publicly Heal the 
Sick. Witness, three weeks in January hun
dreds beW cured free, and will do so again 
when lessening throngs of patients permit. He 
charges a small fee In his office to help pay ad
vertising rent, but otherwise liras on his 
private means, which arc ample. Having tho 
'•Gift op Healing," It Is his Mission and 
LIFE Work to Help hie aJlllcied sisters and 
brother». Dr. Lemon to as well an accomplish
ed physician of 35 years' experience, a member 
of two Universities and three Medical Colleges, 
Fellow of tbe .Natural Science Society. New 
York. Consult free, 9 to 8, corner Queen and 
Yongo, welcome, walk right up stairs, enter, 
ushereprumptl^nttend, woek day^only^^^

way
T.i

f.n

•aE>:
miX?OU HAMt-SKW 80111» BRICK

Wf tcn-roomvd Wouso ; every con
venience: 587 Spadlna-aveuue. Apply 
next door. 30

Bck to give notice that In consequence of^thelr

promptly attend ta the wants of their numerous customer*.,,
Before removing they now offer to close ont their entlrestock 

of fashionable Fell Wutl Straw Hats at special remo val prices to the 
trade. Biiyers wiH find It to their advantage tocalL 31

GILLESPIE, AMSLEY & MARTIN, TORONTO. ♦
|4 DU. W. H. C#\HAM,
j,y|" 17» Klng-st. W-, Toronto,

In Medical Institute for cure et 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and all Chrento 
Diseases.

HOTffCS AND BBSTAVttANTS
ÂLMBR^ÔÜSÊ^CÔRNBR^ÎNGAND 

York-Streets. Toronto—only *2 per day ;
. Ksrby House, Brantford._______________

' TAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 
•J NEB Bay and Adelaide-alrwta re-opened 
—eterytblng new—epen till 4 a.m., Sunday» 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class all night restaurant in the city.___________

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

E Phc!

Hpfes&ont, Montreal, 

nesax Lafre Traffit;. Toronto.

w. e. vas
t:A i.

t; iMuskoka I Mnskoka I milt

Cnn<
MLots for snJe on Dr. Armstrong s 

point, Lake Itosseuu. Tiicso lots 
command a delightful view of 
Lhe Lake and Islands. Splendid 
bathing : children may «o_ln 
bathing with perfect safety. The 
point is situated at tho entrance 
to the Indian River on Lake 
Roesean. «boni 18 minutes sail 
from Port Carling. Supply boats 
cull every day with provisions. 
Dr. Armstrong resides at the 
point during tho season, and fins 
nn office m connection With his 
bouse. For particulars address 
Dr. Armstrong, North i oronto. 33

15
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets 
Terms. $1 and $L6d per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Mxcpllent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

fro
?■ ;

Ny I M

- froTORONTO PLATE CLASS IM
PORTING CO. v

,Vj0OM ntg rwpmiwi13ti La
O1: COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL ;

'Dm. «. *» • -, - j --to. -.riYL • .Mv - ----
V MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
111 Security at lowest rates; do unnecessary 

delay in closing loans; butiders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

1 l<rRESTAURANT.
No. 8 Front-et. east. Toronto. Edward Betts, 
Proprietor, il per day. Good rooms. Electric 
bells, bath-rooms, sitting-rooms, and everything 
requisite for the comfort of guests. (Specialty 
dinner 25 cents.) Board, Sunday included. 
p3.00 per week. 136

OTTAWA BOTKLS,

Plate Glass, ont

CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

* ;!Window Glass,
Picture Glass,

the
*

Col
: Colored Glass,

Mirror Glass,
P'*--------TO-------- no

E. W. De BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-at. K.. Toronto.
CITY

__________________ . rcent.
A. "Mulligan. Barrister, cor, King and

Devotes his attention to treatment 
of Diseases of the ‘"Skin, Pimples, 
Ulcers, Disfigurements oi thïrïag^etc.

Private Diseases and sll troubles aris- 
ing from Youthful Folly end Excewes, 

—=z.z:'z. as Imp jtency, Sterility, Varicocele, etc. j

fijsÉL Disease» of Women, Painful, Profuse 
■F'Menstruation, Leueorrhora, Ulceration, ! 

jMk and all Displacemènta of the Womb.

W ’ Office honre 9 e.m. fo 8 p.m.$ Suadsy 
' 2 to 4 p.m. Call or wr.te for^ parti-

culars. 35

cilTANCBUVEB,TICTOBUW. Il»w.'lt U»T.___________ _
wS7m'SÂLÉ~BY~W^HÔÎ’E. 15 ADELAIDE-
L STREET i‘liai. Telupliooe 1218.__________
/*, RENVILI K • STREET._BKMMJKTACH- 
tir ED house, 10 rooms, all conveniences. 
*6500

L .26

P
Jair

15
RIVATE FUNDS TO Etc., Etc., Etc.THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA. AND ALL POINT* IN

OBBOOMT, 

WASHINGTON TEKR1TORY 

AM» CALIFORNIA. 

froBO 

On Friday, April «0. and May 10 
.anÀ A4. -

In tbe Celebroled feurtot Sleeper*.
Each party to accompanied to destination by 

sppcldl courier.
Full part iculare^from 'ahy Agent of the Co'y

wiiThe Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men. *

KIN LEY * ST. JACaUES, Proprietor

araee
Bay streets, Toronto. _________________
K* AND 3—Money to oan, largo or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur» 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-streeU

m55 and 57 Vlelerla-tlreel, ni». 2 and 4 Yle- 
terl.-lnne.

- fnd
ÉoDCÊStEIt-STiîKKT. tilCMI-DETACH- 

V3T ED house. 11 rooms, side enlrauce, fur-
■|acc:_&c.Pi'ica bfVfiu ÏCŸ'- -i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on

ST. LAWRENCE HALL - - - - - - - - - “

: i R.TORONTO, ONT. R-
! oLB THE ONTARIO

LOAN and DEBENTURE Co.
tb.

UK MON TUBAL HOTELS,
ESTATE MOTIONS, til:

m$260/000 TO LOAN xs
TIIB COUNTY OF YORK, CRN FECI ION ER,135 to 13$ St. James-strect, Xontrea. 30 At 6k and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 

in'sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended lo.

Paid-nv Capital ■ $1,800,000 
Reserve Fund -, - 340,000

Toem/XUEEN-8TREF.T-NICAR NIAGARA-IOT 
U feet by 100 frill. Would bo leased for a
long term at $10 a foot- ____________________
\VexGK^STREÜJT — WEST SIDIC — JUST 

above Gerrard-strcct — 25 x 100. Price
$12,500, including buildings. __________
nnHE ABOVE FOR SALE 11Y VV. HOPE, 15 

■ "AdelAide-Btreeteast. Telephone. 1218.

WILL PURCHASE A TEN- 
@."»OOU ROOliD brlok bouse having mod- 
era improvements; convenient to Sherbourne- 
strdet curs. Frank Cayley- 
mWKNTY-FIVK FOOT l^O'i’ NEIGHHOR- 
r| HOOD of Bathiirot and College, wanted 
it*exchange for_equity of ebottt *»)01n Park- 
dale vacant land. Box 8o, XV orld office.
”» BAROA1N-W00 WILL BUY A HOUSE A on north side Elgin-»ventre; ten room»; tall 
modern convenience»: good lot, 32x148. Frank 
Cayley.__________________________—

HENRY HO«AN, Proprietor. 90stC.

The innol vent has made an assignment of his 
estate to the underslgnod, in pursuance of an 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit or 
Creditors, 4S Vic., Chap. 28.

And notice is hereby given that after May 5 
next th e said Trustee will.procecd to distribute 
the assets of the said debtor among the parties 
entitled thereto, having reaard only to the 
claims of which notice shall na ve been gi ven, 
and that he will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or persons of whose debt or claim be shall not
then have -^CLARKSON, Truetee,

28 Wellington-sireot oast, Toronto.

1CANADA LIFE!The Be»t Known Hot !■ the Itomlnlon. DIRECTORS.Intercolonial Aailwayoff, 'an1*1 SB.. x.:WRE-
Agent» Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company.' O fficea, 10 A délai de-street East. 
Telephone 592.

n vs IN ESS CAM Its.____________
^rraa kdwakds7 chartered ac-
VIT COUNTANT. Queen City Chamber».
Limited Companie» oi-ganised.________________ .
TYaTENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
S United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Kidout tc Co., Solicitor» of Patent»
S2 King-street east, Toronto.____________ _
VYAKVILLE DAIRY—481* YONOE-ST.- 
VI Guaranteed pure farmers milk suppliod; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.____________

. :Joseph Jkpfery, Esq., President.
John M<93lahy, Esq., Vice-President. 

Alexander JoHnston, Esq.
William Bowman, Esq.

William McDonough, Rip.

ntBRvriuis for sale.
This Company to now prepared to Issue De

bentures, in sums of *500 and uawards for 3 or 
Sysars. Interest half-yearly. Money received 
and the Interest and principal, when due, can 
be oouocted at any agency of tbe Molsen's Bank,

ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

established ,1847-

Capital and Funds, $ie,6()o,eoe 
Annnfi Income, - • $1,700,000

——136

By insuring NOW a SHARE 
in 2 YEARS' PROFITS will 

be secured at the next 

Division in 1890.

DIVIDENDS. OF CANADA.Ï&8 Canadian Bank Tf Commerce.
TO THE HAT TRADE.I •'

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

between Canada and OritttBntaln! and direct 
route between the west (Wd all oointe on the / >
Lower tit. Lawrence and Bale de- Chaleur, also VV
Island^Cape'ilreton'an^Newfbundtoad. Notice le hereby given puminnt to the Re-

May. 1889, to the undersigneÿ, their Christian 
and surnames, addresâes and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the security
W fiîrUier toat after the raid let dsy of 
May, 188». the admlnlshrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of Iherald deceased among 
the poisons entitled thereto, baring regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above i-equired, and the raid Admin
istrator will not be liable for the raid assets,- or 
nny part thereof, so distributed to any poraon 
or person» of whose olaim or claims notice shall 
not have Been received by him at thh time of 
such distribution, x 

Dated ut Toronto, 1st April, 1889.
Morphy b Millar.

55 and 57 Yonge streot, Toronto.. 
Solicitors for Robert Francis Hayball, AduUn- 
AelraLar. I m

ofDIIIDIM, NO. 44.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three and One-Halt per cent, upon the capital 
Stock of tills institution hue boon declared for 
the current half year, and that the same will bo 
payable at tbe Bank and Its branches on and 
after
SATUBDAT, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th of May to the 31st of May, both days in
clusive.

Silk, Felt, Tweed and 
Straw Hats, New Colors, 
New Shapes. We oner 
to the trade in joto to 
suit purchasers, Stiff and 
Soft Felt -1

w63April 16,1889.TXltSOXAh.

Little Current, Manitoniln.______ 31&

m
without uhaxgs.

Executor* and Trustees nro authorized by 
law toldvest in the Debentures of this Com
pany! Correspondence Invited.

-Mil WILLIAM F. BULLEN, 
Manager.

I HAÏLÊS ALEXANDEK HAYBALL, DE
CEASED.

CiTJOSWELL Sc CO., REAL ESTATE AND 
1> Loan Brokers. Properties bought, sold or
Sahiti»~ao NO'”

New

Londbn, March. 1889.

will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte; 
Phri®» Stuttgart methods. Residence, 17U 
Church-street. _______ -

. 3.
B ARGE FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT 
I i |n Hallburton District, over live hundred 

Æres, about two hundred cleared, good bulld- 
Inia Price and rent moderate. Full partlcu- 
tors from Gorton & Sampson, Solicitors, To-

SALK.-WATEK POWER. ONE OF 
r the best on tho Welland Canal, wellejtunt- 
te for shinning either by water or rail. D.DE. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, No, 4 Queen-etreet,
SL Catharines. _________________
'T B. LEROY. Real Estate Broker, Valu 
çj e ator, 5tC. Present address, 62 Saulter 
street. _______ ___________________________

SPRING FLOWERS.
LUy.of the Valley, Tulips, Narclrius, Hya

cinth*. Rose* In great variety, inch a* M. 
Noll, Hermit, ThedBride, Bonnet Perle» and 
Nepbetoe. o». view every day In Jamo* Pape s 
windows 78, Yonge-etreet near King. Floral 
de*lgn* mode up while you are waiting. Bou- 
qneiealway* on habd. Telephone 1461. 1»

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Bank will bo held nt the Banking 
House in Toronto, on Tuesday, tho 18th day of 
June next. The Chair will be taken at Twelve 
o'clock ROOD. . _ .

By order of the Board.

HATS at WHOLESALE,
from 33,00 to $8.00 ner dozj

J. & J. LUGSDIW,
, , 101 Ybngc-strcct. 36
~YFH4>U;SALK AMD RETAIL

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, ‘WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

EOK KENT.
FiSfiTLET^ASTORE AND DWELLING IN 
I King-street west, opposite Grand Pacific 

Hotel ■ suitable for fruit stand, pork batcher or 
grocer. J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto-street.

rooms and every modern convenience. J. V.
McGee, 5 Toronto-street. _______________ .
TAKSIRABLE OFFICES TO 11ENT- 
I ) Ground floor— Imperial Bunk of Canada 

building. Apply at the Bans.________

ronto.\
J. H. PLUMMER, 
Asst.-Qenorol Manager.■ at Halifax for shipment ofijrrain and general

mYeara*ofïxperienoehare proved the Inter
colonial In connection with, stoamshlp lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
H allfax to bo the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Groat Brltath. ' , . ;

Information as to passenger and freight rate» 
can bo had on application to

3611Toronto, April 23,1889. XAMMIAOK LICMMSBS.
1 03. LAWSONTIsSUER OF MARRIAGE 

•I License*. 4 King-street East. Evening at 
re»ltlence, 409 CJiurch-itrest. 
rr'i, Mara, lrauar of Marriage Llcqnsra. 
H, 6Toronto. After office hour*, private 
reifiteeoe, 45* Jarvls-street._______ ■ .

Il ER VOUS DEBILITY.
If • ---t*~ ‘

Nervous Mobility .«Wind byesylr indi*cre- 

hotènea, eyéhlntla affections, unnatural ui«-

ys"y

I Dr. Reeve, 837 Jarvi*-»ir*wt, Toronto- «5

JTIES'! TREES I TREES !
LUNCH

countni aFRANK R. MACDONALD An immense stock of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees, Small Fruits, 
Evergreens, Roses, Shrubs, bai
llas. etc., etc,, will be sold Cheap.

DB4I-RB m REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Victorla-strcet (nn-stalrs.)

. H. WEATHER8TM, ,

Wœr5Moc^oT.rt.1^nta
ik rerfrttieH.

Chief duperlntondeafc
It*®‘otonmNX. Novrinber JO-H»

Pressed Veal,? RO VS ES WA A TED.______ _

SSSSflKfiS
(central), «11 rented^ no encumbrance, 

mortgage. $nd

M4A

WtirATH DWTMCTirKBzJ^-------

RSHSrSnfSlrS
Telenbote No. MW.

W outt OWN MANUFACTURE.

V H B,*t-*c Wes» end 5* Kles il
rr.TEHiNAng.__ .__________

Ontario veterinary college
• I Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street 
Principal assis tan IS to attendance day or

Send lor catalog.

GEORGE LESLIE & SON.I bouses

Sb«*S5girt»-'| Dominion HU Bold Medal Numérisa. Toronto.»1, i
a* an
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